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H a r r i n g t o n ’* f o r  C l r ic e  T e a s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C l» ioe  C o f f e e s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C l» ice  C r a c k e r s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C b i c e  P r u n e s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C b i c e  P i c k l e s  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C b i c e  C a n d ie s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C b ic e  I l a n a n u s  
H a r r i n g t o n 's  f o r  C b i c e  F r o i t  
H a r r i n g t o n ’s  f o r  C b i c e  C i g a r s .
g o  ro 
HARRINGTON’S
F O R
Choicest Family h ce rie s and 
Best Cigars ii the City. «
F p r o m p t i e s s .IRST-CLAkS w o r
L O W  P R C E S ,
l
foftrn. Johnnie Ward’s Thanksgiving;.•• It is time to lmrness old Dobbin,” said lie, for we have a long wny to ride to meet­
ing, and the roads are in a bad condition.”
Their preparations were soon made, and 
the old couple, |>oorly but decently attired, 
sallied forth to their public devotions. The 
services ended, tile deacon and his wife, ns 
they issued from the porch, were kindly 
gicetcd by many old friends and neigh­
bors, more than one of whom pressed them 
, to come and partake of their thanksgiving 
oreJ cheer. But the deacon shook his head.
or;  , , “ Many thanks. my friends,” ho said., Ul„v ienil„ Iireilt.u luab UIU IIUIC lllluat:iluIII
nder praU«. because of t j .. but ever 9jnce I have been a household -1 |,ad to do'withoiit. And now Thanksgiving: 
ei\ I have kept my thanksgiving; at home, j was drawing near,and it seemed as though 
and I shall continue to do so as long as I povnitv pressed harder than ever. Last 
have a house remaining over my head. year, when they made their Thanksgiving 
“Anti therefore, I, William Bradford (by the grare of; So they rode home together. While the . dinner of baked beans and pumpkin pie, 
God to-day, deacon rode up to the barn to put up his j Johnnie had said, though “ this was good,
And the franchise of this good people), Governor of, jlorset the old lady opened the back door.! that another year they should have some-
Plymouth, say, j which was always on the latch, and entered j thing a little more like other people—a
Tliro’ virtue of vented power—ye shall gather with tbo kitchen. As site did so. she started j chicken, maybe even a turkey,” and now 
one accord. back. A stranger was seated by the kitcli- j instead of a chicken, it seemed likely that
And hold, In the month of November, thanksgiving , pn fir<% who rose on j|er enlranco. He was , tlloy shouldn’t have even the baked beans.
a trill, stalwart man, dressed in a rough j Pool Johnnie; lie looked the facts square- 
suit, with a broad-leafed hat, his connte-; ]y jn Hie face> .ind it must he confessed it 
nance embrowned by exposure to the sun j was no pleasant view. Ilis mother looked
The F irst Thanksgiving-Day, A. D.
1 6 2 2 .
BY MABGABET J .  PBKBTON.
“  A nd  n o w ,”  said the  G overnor, gazing  abroad  
piled-up  sto re
O f th e  sheavea th a t d o tted  th e  c learings, and  c 
th e  m eadow  
“  ’T is  m eet th a t w
o f  g r a in ;  u  ± „ n , 0  14J l „ n „ niJ,
•T i. m e t  tl,.t l!ie  L o rd  o f  the t a n « i  bo  tha n k ed  for continueto do
B is  sun  and  rain .
BV ANNIE M. L. CLARKE.
.Tolmnio Ward was a widow’s only son. 
and as lie was almost twelve years old anti 
his three little sisters were all younger, he 
felt himself quite a man, and was a great 
help and comfort to his mother. Site. |>oor 
woman, lmd great need of comfort and help 
for Iter purse was hut scantity filled, and 
witli all her efforts there were many tilings 
they really needed that the little household
w ith  th e  L ord .
ad the  quiet
IS  T H E  R U L  A T
P E R B Y ' S
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
118 Main Street, forth End.
l i e  h a th  g ran ted  u s peace and  p len ty  
w e ’ve souglit so  lo n g ;
Tie ha th  th w a rte d  th e  w ily  savage, and  k e p t him  from 
doing  u s w ro n g ;
! A nd un to  o u r  Feast th e  Sachem  shall be  b id d e n ,th a t he 
m ay know
roralilp h i .  ow n G re a t S p iri t, w ho m nkctli th e  
h a rv e s ts  g row .
th e re  is
L A D I E S  S A C Q U K S . S H A V E S , D R E S S E S ,
U L S T E R S , C A P E S ,  e t c . ,  )> «*«! o r  C le a n s e d  
to  g iv e  P e r f e c t  S a is f a c t io n .
G E N T ’S G A U M  E N T S  D y t.  C leansed  a nd  N ea t 
ly  R e p aire d  ut sh o r t no tice. ; H e;
O V E R C O A T S  p u t in  first-ebs shape , a t  ve ry  low  . E n rich  them  w ith  sweet* 
price»._ , , —  , ------------- , ------, --------------- | P u m p k in -P ie !”
“  So sho u ld e r y o u r  m atch locks, m aste  
h u n tin g  o f  nil d eg rees;
A nd fisherm en, take  y o u r  tackle , and  scou r fi 
th e  s e a s ;
A nd m aidens and  dum es o f  P lym ou th , y o u r 
c ro f ts  em ploy,
To h o n o r o u r  F i rs t T hanksgiv ing , and m ake it a  F e a s t 
o f  J o y !
“  W e fail o f  th e  fru its  and  d a in tie s  so  c lose to  o u r  hand 
in D ev o n ;
—A h, th e y  a re  th e  lig h test losses w e su ffer fo r sake  o f 
H ea v en !
B u t see, in o u r  open  c lea rings, how  golden th e  m elons
end wind, and his upper lip nlniost con 
coaled by a heavy and luxuriant mustache.
‘‘Good morning, ma’am.” lie said, with 
some embarrassment. “ Finding no one 
answered my knocks, I took the liberty of 
walking in. I believe I owe you an apolo­
gy. for I have officiated as turnspit and 
saved your thanksgiving turkey from burn-
ir spoil , *
delicate: sure,” answered the old Indy, pulling nil' 
her mittens. “ But did you want to see me 
or tlie deacon ? ”
“ Both of yon,” answered the stranger. 
"Yon lmd a son. I believe ?”
“ Yes.” said Mrs. Wilson, with hesita­
tion. and casting down lipreyes.
I have seen him lately,”
ad Fpicea, and give i the
O u r P le a s in g  in done by an ex frienced  p ressm an . 
4 3 - D ow n T ow n A gency , G K E L Y  k  K A L L O C H , 
L im e  H ock S tre e t .
C A P T . S A N B O R N , P a c k *  H e r a l d ,  A g e n t  
f o r  V I n u l h a v e n .
G oods m ay be left w ith  O . IIP a l e s , co rn e r M ain
worried mid pale, and Abbie, his youngest 
sister, was so ill as to need almost constant 
attention.
But young as Johnnie was. ho knew no 
such word as despair, and full of a brave 
determination ho started out to find some 
work, if possible. It is often said that 
“ Providence helps those who help them- 
# selves,” and Johnnie fi nnd it so, for so
“ la m  very much obliged to you, I ’m j many jobs of work presented themselves 
.i n  i- i-  ii ~n ' jb;|t wjlpn nicrht came lie found himself the
glad possessor of sixty cents, fifty of which 
he gave his mother, and made with the j 
other ten his first deposit towards a Thanks­
giving dinner.
Days passed the work increased, and 
more or less was added to his store each 
night, and Johnnie’s heart heat fast when
i fo r th e  au tu m n
nd  P a rk  S ts . 2mo45*
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D R U C C I S T ,  R O C  C L A N  D -
So, b rave ly  th e  p rep a ra tio n s  w ent 
F e * « t;
i T h e  d e e r  and  the  bear w ere  s la u g h te re d ; w ild  gam e 
from  the  g rea tes t to  least
W as  heaped  in  th e  C olony cab in s : b ro w n  hom e-brew  
served  for w ine .
A nd th e  p lum  and  g rape  o f  th e  fo rest, fo r o range  and  ^” j .p('j
peach  and p in
had
N O T ICE.
Cit T re a su re r’s  Office, 
» F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  
_______________  _ m’c lock, fo r th e  p u r ­
pose  o f  e xam in ing  C laim s again i th e  C ity. A ll hills 
m ust be app roved  by  tlie  p a rty  ex tracting  them .
D . N . B IR D  C om m ittee
I I .  M. W IS E . on
A . C- G A Y , i A  eel's <t C laim s.
A t leng th  cam e th e  day  a p p o in te d : t 
begun to  fall,
B ut th e  c lang  from  th e  m eeting-house  belfry  rang  
m e rrily  o u t fo r a ll,
A n d  sum m oned  th e  folk o f  P lym ou th , w ho hastened  
w ith  g lad  accord,
T o  listen to  E ld e r  B re w ster, as he  fervently  thanked  
th e  L o id .
“ Where ? ” inquired the mother,with in- |,e thought of the delightful surprise ho 
cronsed agitation. ; had jn store for the little sister and mother
“ Tn California.” j he loved so well.
“ Was he doing well ?” | And now it was the night before Thanks-
“ Admirably. Mother ! mother ! he j giving, and Mrs. Ward, with an attempt to 
added impetuously, throwing buck his hat, |>e cheerful said, as she put a hit of salt 
“ don’t von know me—don’t you know your j codfish into a basin of water to soak over 
W illiam ?” j night:
He rushed into his mother’s arms, and j 7« \y pq] PnR this Cape Cod turkev, and 
was clasped to her heating heart. After j wftfi some johnnvonke and baked apples.try 
the first greeting was over, the young man , an(] j,P really thankful, espeeinllv that little
'd :  ^ I sissv is feeling better. I wish I could have
“ Where is sister Emmy ? ” j kept some of Johnnie’s money to buy a
“ Gone.” answered the mother, as her j better dinner; hut there were so many 
tears flowed forth anew. things needed I had to spend it, and ninth-
William sank into a seat, and hiding his er js thankful.” added she. as she stooped 
face in his hands, wept bitterly. The moth* | ^jss j,Pr |>oy_ “ that she has such a good 
er did notattenipt to check him. She knew son j1Pjp jIPr ”
those tears were precious. Johnnie made no replv, but presently
" And my father ? ” asked the young man j naked if Mary his eldest sister, could go to
r B ra d fo rd ;
•g, w ith  i
J .P . WISE&
received air ai
SON





Secure one before the* are all gone
J . P. W IS E k  SO N .
M iles S tandi.'li nnd all his 
sw o rd , w ere  th e re ;
A nd sobb ing  and  te ars  and gludne 
tu rn  the  sw ay ,
F o r the  grave  o f  the  sw ee t R ose  Blandish 
T hanksg iv ing  D ay.
A nd w hen  M assasoit, th e  Sachem , sa te  dow n w ith  h is 
hun d red  braves,
A nd a te  o f  th e  varied  riches o f  gardi
had each in its
e rshadnw
id w oods and
i th e  g m n a ried  h a rvest—w ith  a  blow  <A 1.4 looked
j ’ h is b raw n y  chest, 
j  H e m u ttered , “  T h e  good G re a t S p iri t lov 
ch ild ren  b e s t!  ”
, A nd  th e n , as th e  F east w as ended , w ith  g ravely  official
i I lls  w hite
Main St. At thelrook.
CITY OF KOcK-LAND.
when he had regained his composure, 
ntronsami j “ He is well. But you had better retire 
for :i while. Go to your old room my son, 
it is just as you left it, nnd wait till I sum­
mon you.”
It was with a fluttering heart that the 
overjoyed mother went about the prepara­
tions for dinner, and when the table was 
neatly set, every dish in its place, and the 
turkey smoking hot, waiting to he carved, 
she summoned the old man. lie made his 
appearance at once, nnd took his seat. 
Glancing around the table, he said:
“ What is this, wife; yon have set plates 
for three ! ”
“ I thought perhaps somebody might 
drop in unexpectedly.”
“ There is little danger—hope, I mean— 
of that.” answered the deaeon sadly.
At this juncture. Mrs. Wilson, with a 
mysterious expression, rang the bell, with 
which, in happier days, she was wont to 
summon their tardy children to their 
meals.
It was answered by the appearance of 
the long-lost William.
The deacon, who recognized him after a 
moment, gazed upon him with a stern eye. 
hut with a quivering lip that betrayed the 
force of his ill-suppressed emotions, 
j “ So you have come hack at last,” he 
_  I said
i “ Yes. father, but not as I left you. Fath- 
! er, last Thanksgiving day T went into my 
! lonely room, anti there, kneeling down, tut- 
, . . _. . . . I dresse d myself to heaven, and solemnly
At five o clock upon Thanksgiving morn- j nbmred the fatal cup which had brought 
g .  Deacon Wilson arose as he was wont, i •' nnftT1 tno nn<i wnp 11IVin t i , i s  ,
T h e  G overno r d r  
sc ab b a rd  the  
A nd sm iting  th e  tr
broads' o u t from  its
• h im , h e  cried  in  h e r
‘ H ailI  P ie  o f  the  P u m p k in ! I d ub  thee  
T h anksg iv ing  D a y ! ”
— W ide A /ra le .
® a lc s  and S k e tc h e s .
N E W  C IT Y  LO AN . A Thanksgiving Story.
i l r i c t l v  M u n ic ip a l .  ’ Thanks 
in<r.  \V  m t? n  tin  , | rl)-n llpon I1)p ,| Wo<, upo  h  nnt?e Imp 
r u  L  a rc  I " "  m n k , r  ’,n V  C" ™ * V n  i PV family- From that day to this I havt
Z ' X l : » ! h;T L “ ;u^ ,i ; l .m i : t^ :Y .‘tnow  l«? no lon?M spran? from his bed I G t P(1 „ ,,rop. Is my profit.lior 
i* Knox & Lino.1 ibiiiroad, if applied for with the alacrity which changed duty into . pnouo,}j p (j:in you welcome hack yoursor 
*•' , .K A » K l t  W E E K S . T m a .  l ’., e » * 'IrC  = , le  >’' ' c n ' ' Se l m p e n o w  n e M J -  ! ,7le s s  l l i m  p «
.June. 1881. -■> stty commanded it. There ^ Pro the cat- • > lilcss him ! Yes, ves, bless von, my
—------ „  ■—  j tic to he fed and watered, ami the poultry (lenr |)OV t « s,lic] ,'|le 0|(] ,loacon pine-
( l i t  T YOlIt : Olt\S to receiye the same attcnt.on, and there hjg trembIin!r hand on the dark locks 
'  * ** 1  *  ”  was. nioreoyer. a fire to la? made in ‘he : nf t|,e pleader. “ Yon are welcome. Wil-
It. L'fNG limre old kitchen fire-place: for tlie deaenn , , |lol|<-rij yon come only to witness the
S C H L O T T I R B E C K ’S  had
C on , Wart B n l n  Solvent. E
A  lim ited 
now  offere*! 
In aid  o f  the  
Im m ediately .
ith-
E n tire iy  ha rm leaa; i** not a  c.-r--tic.
I t  remove* Corn*, W arts , Bhion* and  Callui 
o u t  leaving a  blem ish.
B rush  for a pp ly ing  in  each Wile.
M S 'A  C U B E  I S  G l^ lA K T E E I ) .  - f t  
P r i c e  2 5  c e n t s .  F o r  * le  L y  a l l  D ru g g in tH .
T ry  it and you will lw conv iied  like tin
tia v e u a e d  it und now  te stify  i 
A a k  f o r  S c l i l o t t e r l n - c k ’i
value. 
i a n d  W a r t  S o l -
prey winter of his life tlie wlinie burthen 
tnanatrine his place had fallen on his 
shoulders. Fortunately they were broad 
and strong—fortunately his constitution 
was <rood, liis spirits elastic, and his piety 
sincere, for his burthens nnd trials were in­
deed weighty. He had been comparative­
ly rich—he was now in cmfiarrassed cir­
cumstances. lie had looked forward to the 
time when a son should relieve him of the 
vent »nd take no oti.er. niost laborious of his toils, while a daugh-
Sold I n B o c k U n d b y W .l l .  lu r e d g e  a n d  E d w a rd  ter performed the same kind office for Ins 
M errill . ly> 8 wife. Both had been disappointed—and
------------------------------------------------- ; now the old couple were the" solitary ten-EDWARD IERRI1L, D M ffls t  " W a s r i t s a s u  • > - « .morning labors; he drove the cattle to the
C o rn e r M ain 4. L irerock  Sts^___ water tank; he supplied them with fresh
-------- ,11 T l i r f l T r O l  CTVI rr» fodder and aflerseeing that they were com-ALL I Ht ■ A I CO t o l l  Lto fortable. returned to the old kitchen. By
___ _ J this time the good wife had prepared a
I ----1 "1“ G2 3D(l C , C l 1  A e g  breakfast, and a genial fire was diffusing
J -  -JL C L  I J s S  U1,U °  its |1Pal through tlie apartment.
E t l f  n f U l i V  v P O  ’S  Tbe °1'1 couple sat down to breakfast• ” ‘ f i l i f i l l l  ‘  ’  * 49 after a blessing bv the old farmer, but the
meal passed by in silence. It was fol­
lowed by a fervent prayer nnd tile l oading 
of a portion of the Scripture. After this 
they adjourned to the sitting-room.
“ Well,” said she, with a sigh, “ this is 
Thanksgiving Day. It doesn’t seem like 
old times at nil. We used to have a house 
! full of company, frolieksome young folks
-----  . . .  , , . . Hum tinMi" ;■ yon co e onlybad now no servant or fielfwr. and iri the . dowr|fa!1 of onr |10„ce.”
~r ‘ ~ ‘ ~ ” .....  Not so. father,” answered the young
man, joyously, “ I have come h ick to save 
you—to atone (or my prodigality, for all 
my errors. It was this hope that sustained 
me in llie lone desert of the Sierra Nevada, 
when I was panting with thirst, and dying 
with hunger. Thoughts of home and you 
an*l mother, and nf God’s angels, enabled 
me to conquer fortune. I have come hack 
with a store of gold—you shall not la' a 
beggar in your old age; father, we shall 
keep tlie farm.”
After this, it is unnecessary to add that 
joy entered the old homestead. It was a 
chastened joy. for tlie shadows of the past 
yet mingled with tlie sunshine of tlie pres­
ent : lint tlie felicity which attended tlie 
prodigal’s return was enough to compen­
sate for many sorrows.
M edals Awarded
M asRarhueotU , C entennial and  gres P a r is  E xpositio i
n .  F .  M e y e r  F l u t e *
B u f f e t  “  B o e h m  S y s t e m  ”
H e n r y  G u n c k e l  C l r in e t s .
B u f f e t  “  B o e h m  A  A l b e r t  S y i e m s ”  C l a r in e t * .
F re n c h  P a te n t L ig h t PIton \  ulve
CORNETSAND BAND IISTRUMENTS
M anufactured  y
H K K ItV  G U N C K E L , - - P A B I8 .
M S ' E very  In s tru m e n t  1 Y r r a n le d .^ f
Special Inducemens to Bands.
S E C O N D - H A N D  B A N D  N S T R U M E N T S  
B O U G H T  O R  K X C IA N G E D .
M fsiC A L  Toys,—D rum *, M usic tore*.
profunion, »ui!abl for
P R E S E N T S  FORLirTLE ONES
S. n d  fo r i l lu i t r a u  d  ca ta logue,-ta ting  the ip o rticu lo r 
•clan* oj in a tru n ien tJ  d esired . A dress
JOHN C. HAYJES & CO.,
3 3  C o a r t  S t r e e t ,
IM I’O R T E K t ,
! and'rtccoloa. I nn*l cheerful old people—and how we are 
alone, alone.”
; *• hast Thanksgiving Day,” said the old
i man. “ there was one witli 11s who seemed 
j to niv old eyes like an angel of light, with 
her fairy golden hair floating like a glory 
on her shoulders, nnd her little foot making 
music as she moved abont the old house. 
But even then there was a hectic flush upon 
her cheek like the red upon the maple leaf 
in autumn. When the January snows lay 
deep on the hills and in the hollows, we 
carried her to her last home—hut God’s 
will lie done.”
“ You forget Hint we have another eliild
alive.”
“ No. I  do not forget it,” said tho old 
man bitterly. There is one living some­
where who has brought disgrace upon our 
name—who has forgotten his pareuts nnd 
his God, who lias drunk deep of the clip of 
iniquity, and who hn6 brought ruin and woe
e., in  g rea t
B O S T O N , M A S S
D I91y
ALBERT BERBY’S
l i v e b y  a n d  i o a r d i n g
* S T A B - E ,
A t the Old Stand, lime Rock St.
a . o r  D oub le  T « m »  furin licd  nt tlie  »horto«t 
i n d  on  th e  m o lt m o r a l e  te rrn i.
Warding and Traisient Feed­
ing a Specalty.
upon his name nnd family
“ Do not spenk harshly of poor William,” 
pleaded the mother.
“ Why should I not? Was he not in­
sensible to kindness—steeled against affec­
tion? Did he not scatter my hard earnings 
to the wind? Is it not to llim that I owe 
the prospect of beggary and destitution? 
Remember tho first of February. That is 
the last day of grace. If the money comes 
not then, and God knows whence it is to 
come, we are houseless lieggars. Who 
will care for us then? ”
" God will care for us,” said tlie aged 
woman, raising her eyes fervently to heav­
en.
The old man made no reply, for his u t­
terance was choked. At that moment the 
old clock that stood ticking in the corner 
struck the hour of nine. The deacon rose.
Slnry F  T o |
Tangier’s Substitute for a Custom- 
House.
Our short, stormy voyage from Gibraltar 
is done. The waves are playing at cup 
and ball with our steamer, while boats are 
swarming about ns. manned by villainous- 
faced orientals, gibing, shrieking and 
swearing in Arabic, as the surges bring 
the boats to a level with tile deck, and then, 
sinking suddenly, stuck them under tile 
paddle. Swart hands clutch at the ropes, 
finen-trowsered legs kick in the air, as the 
boats sink away from under, until finally, 
after mere vociferation nnd blasphemy, we 
are hoarded by what appears to he a band 
of Riff pirates, who light frantically for our 
baggage, and, seizing our persons as un­
ceremoniously, thrust ns into the skiff ris­
ing and falling in tlie boiling sen. Lusty 
arms pull stoutly, and as the boat mounts 
the crest of a breaker, we cateli the domed 
and minaroted silhouette of an oriental city 
sparkling in tlie sunlight. The whole pop­
ulation seems to have crowded to tlie quay 
to see us land. With wrenched arms tlie 
gentlemen are hoisted to tile platform,while 
a single unhappy woman waits in the stern 
until tlie boatmen in tlie prow finish a fight 
which is to determin thee rightful recipient 
of the landing money: then we reach a 
grand stretch of ocean beach, ami see, sit­
ting cross-legged at tile entering in of tile 
city gate, a Moor of noble aspect, with a 
snowy beard and turban, who listens 
with calm, impassive face to the shrieks of 
the boatmen, clamoring for more money, 
and dominates the tumult by a wave of the 
hand, which bids us enter tile city.—Ccu 
tury Magazine fo r  November.
A clergyman was once forced to say to a 
congregation that persisted in dc|>ositing 
buttons in the contribution box, “ Brethren 
who wish to contribute buttons will please 
not hammer down the eyes, for while the 
process docs not increase their value as 
coin it does impair their usefulness as but­
tons.”
Ex-Senator Allen G. Thurman intends 
to settle down to the uninteresting practice 
of the law at his home, Columbus, Ohio.
the village witli him. where he said lie had 
an errand lo do. The mother assenting 
the children were soon on their wav. John­
nie carrying a basket and pail which stood 
waitin'? for him outside the door. leaving 
tlie pail nt Farmer Houghton’s thev went 
on to the store. Here Marv stood in be­
wilderment while her brother made his 
pnrehases—a few pounds nf flour, a few 
crackers, a |x>und of raisins, sonic sugar, 
tea and spices; ontv a little nf each, lint 
still a wonderful supply for them tn have.
Then went hack the children, chatting 
merrily, up the broad patii to Farmer 
Ilougluon’s door. Out through the great 
windows streamed the light nf tho blazing 
wood fire, and tlie plump, motherly women 
who welcomed the children, gave them 
some seats close beside its welcome warmth.
! And tlien she brought them sueh a tiig, 
pnffv doughnut, all jmwdered over witli 
frost-like crystals of sugar, and a cunning 
little turnover pie. whicll she said she had 
made on purpose for them, and bade them 
eat while she got the things ready Johnnie 
was to have for the next day.
“ I’ve made some more pics for the little 
sisters.” she added when she saw they hesi­
tated. “ and the mother, too,” for Johnnie 
still held his untested; and then the good 
things were eaten with a keen relish. Back 
nnd forth went til" plump figure, and fuller 
grew the basket she was packing.
Bv and by she said, with a merry twinkle. 
“ There are your potatoes, vr.nr onions, 
your turnips and sqnnsh. and the chicken 
on top: and here is my bill. Will you look 
it over? ”
It was funny to see Johnnie's attempt nt 
manly dignity ns he took the hill nnd tried 
tn rend it; but all at once he broke down, 
nnd half laughing, half crying, he ex­
claimed: “ I don’t believe I ’ve earned
half so much. Mrs. Houghton.” For the 
truth was. tiiat lie had in various ways 
helped tlie good woman, and she had pro­
posed a few davs previous to pay him in 
this way. knowing, kind smit, that the lit­
tle sum lie had confidentially told her about 
would fail of fulfilling his wishes. She 
knew, too. that the boy wnnld enjoy his 
dinner bettor for the earning of it himself; 
and so, while paying him liberally, she had, 
by keeping a strict account on lint 11 debt 
nnd credit side, helped llim to the pleasure 
of a manly independence, which she felt 
would add much to Ills dinner.
“ I've putn few little things in your other 
basket for your mother nnd the wee folks.” 
she said, ns tlie children arose to go. "Tell 
her I haven’t forgotten how good she was 
when old Aunt Tally wns sick and I 
couldn’t get a girl for iove or money.”
What a delightful heaviness there was tn 
tlie baskets and the pail of nice warm milk, 
as tlie little folks trudged home, nnd what 
a tumult nf wonder and gladness awaited 
them when tliev arrived. Poor Mrs. Ward 
cried a little, which her children seldom saw 
tier do, but she laughed more, which was 
almost as wonderful for her. nnd then they 
went gaily to work to unpack their parcels. 
Mrs. Houghton lmd added butter, cheese 
and eggs, witli a little can of lionev and 
another of apple sauce—" real old-fash-1 
ioned cider apple sauce,” Mrs. Ward pro­
nounced it—and the pies and doughnuts 
she had promised for tlie little ones, only 
they seemed to have multiplied themselves, 
for there were a round dozen of each, ami 
a big, plump fruity cake besides; and then ' 
right in tlie midst of their rejoicings, out 
by the door came first a great “ geeing and 
hawing,” nnd then a rattle and a crash 
whicll sent Mrs. Ward and all the chil­
dren to the door to see what was tlie mat­
ter; nnd there, laughing till his fat sides 
shook, stood old Mr. Barnes from over tlie 
hill, who called out in his vpry heartiest 
tones, pointing to the heap of nicely-cut 
wood just unloaded from his cart: “Chick­
ens alters come home to roost, nnd here 
are yours. You was good to mv Sam 
when tlie old cow kicked llim last Spring, 
and did his chores for him a good spelt; 
and I telleil you then, John Ward, I should 
remember it, and Job Barnes never forgets 
a promise. Gee lip, old Buck? ” and be­
fore tile astonished family could say a word, 
he was off towards home.
Mrs. Ward went back into her house, nnd 
with quivering lips thanked God for her 
good son, and all tlie comforts that had 
come to her through his efforts. There is 
no need to tell of tho next day’s happiness, 
but Johnnie has never forgotten it, and 
thongli he tins grown a man, and has a beau­
tiful home, nnd little ones of his own, he 
sometimes tell his gentle wife that glad as 
have been all his Thanksgivings since, he 
thinks he never knew a happier one than 
when lie tried to earn a dinner in that old 
time, when the white-haired, happy looking 
woman, whom his children fondly call 
“ Grandma,” wns too poor to have even 
baked beans for Thanksgiving.
There are fifteen sardine factories now 
running in Eastport, employing from eight 
hundred to one thousand hands. Five or 
six factories also run can making simps in 
connection with the factories.
Advertising That Paid.
Johnny Manning, the Sherifl' of Dead- 
wood, D.T., was in St.Louis on business, 
j and lie remembered that the year before a St.
! Louis man had been up toDeadwood and left 
! owing a man several hundred dollars, which 
! was to he paid as soon as he got home. 
Manning met the man in St.Louis, and he 
said he would hand him the money the next 
day, but the days passed and the money did 
not come, though the man was amply able to 
pay. So one morning Manning inserted a 
personal in the newspaper to the effect that, 
if the man who left Deadwood between two 
days did not pay the money he forgot to pay 
the night before, the whole circumstance 
would be published the next day. The no­
tice was signed “ Johnny Manning, sheriff of 
Deadwood.” Before nine o'clock a young 
man called at Manning’s hotel and said he 
had seen the notice and had come to pay 
$220 he had borrowed to get out of Dead- 
wood. Manning found out who tlie sum of 
money was borrowed of, and took it to carry 
to the Deadwood citizen, remarking that he 
was not the man the sheriff referred to. but it 
was a mighty mean sheriff that would not 
carry money to a friend. Tlie next man to 
call was the one he wanted, and he paid tlie 
money, and apologized, and begged the 
sheriff to say nothing about it. During tlie 
day seven citizen of .St. Louis called on 
Manniug and paid him money for citizens ef 
Deadwood, believing that the sheriff had 
reference to them in his notice, and after lie 
had gone away another citizen called and 
asked the clerk for Manning, hut tin* clerk 
said the other fellows had all been there 
and paid up, and this man had better keep 
his money. The sheriff said he always thought 
advertising paid, hut he had never had it 
demonstrated to his satisfaction before.
A Miniature Caloric Engiuc.
Amid tin* ponderous machinery on the 
third floor of the Delamater iron-works. New 
York, there stands a modest little engine de­
signed by ( ’apt. .John Kricsson. Although 
it has no boiler’ and is without valves of any 
kind, it was pumping a column of water into 
a tub. At the first glaiicc it is almost im­
possible to discover where the power origin­
ates that moves the parts. A close inspection 
however, discovers that three gas jets burn 
under a closed cylinder. This heats the air 
within the cylinder which expands and forces 
a piston up through the cylinder head. 'Flic 
air is cooled in the upper part of the cylinder 
by means of what is called a water jacket, 
and its consequent contraction brings the 
piston hack again. With tlie gauge indicat­
ing a pressure of 20 pounds to the square 
inch, this little engine pumped 200 gallons of 
water, 4G feet in an hour. ()ne of the pecu­
liarities of this little engine is that it requires 
no attention. It will run noiselessly day and 
night, without variation in power, by means 
of three ordinary gas jets, or lo cubic feet 
per hour. This being tlie case tlie cost per 
hour for such an engine used in pumping Cro­
ton to the top of a high building in New York, 
would be about three cents, reckoning gas at 
$2 per thousand cubic feet. In the country 
a coal furnace could be used. The same air 
is heated over and over again. The intensity 
of the heat within the cylinder is only about 
400 degrees Fahrenheit, and a sufficient power 
to burst the cylinder head, it is said, could 
not he generated within the cylinder. It is 
said this engine can be used successfully 
against a head of 1 o<* feet of water. It oc­
cupies a space upon the floor of oil by 20 
inches, anil is 48 inches high. Its running is 
noiseless.—Pittsbunj (Sazelte.
Hugo on Immortality.
Victor lingo may not ho, in everybody’s 
estimation, the ideal authority on the future 
life, but he certainly writes very charmingly 
about it. He savs: “ 1 feel in myself the 
future life. I am like a forest which has been 
more than once cut down. The new shoots 
are stronger and livelier than ever. 1 am 
rising, I know, toward the sky. The sun­
shine is on my head. The earth gives me its 
generous sap, but heaven lights me with the 
reflection of unknown worlds. Y"ou say the 
soul is nothing but the resultant of bodily 
j lowers. Why then, is my soul the more 
luminous when my bodily powers begin to 
fail? Winter is on my head,but eternal spring 
is in my heart. Then I breathe, at this hour, 
the fragrance of the lilacs, the violets and ths 
roses of 20 years. The nearer I approach 
the end, the plainer I hear around me the im­
mortal symphonies of the worlds which invite 
me. It is marvellous; yet simple. It is a 
fairy tale and it is history. For half a cent­
ury I have been writing my thoughts in prose, 
verse, history, philosophy, drama, romance, 
tradition, satire, ode, song. I have tried all. 
But I feel that I have not said the thousandth 
part of what is in me. When I go down to 
the grave I can say. like so many others,
“ I have finished my day’s work,” but I can­
not say, “ I have finished my life.” My day’s 
work will begin again the next morning. 
The tomb is not a blind alley: it is a thor­
ough-fare. It closes in tin* twilight to open 
with the dawn.
The Coronation ol‘ Alexander.
Although tlie coronation of Czar Alexan­
der III. will not take place until tlie second 
week of May, lreki, preparations for tlie im­
portant ceremony have already been com­
menced in the ancient capital of Muscovy. 
A court official of higli rank lias arrived in 
Moscow from St.lVtcrsburg witli instructions 
to examine and report noon tlie condition of 
the antique accessories which play a mute but 
significant part in Russian coronation cere­
monials. Among these relics is the ivory 
throne, seated upon which the Byzantine
When lo Stop Advertising.
When every man lias become so thorough­
ly a creature of hal.it tlmt lie will certainly 
buv this year where he bougl t last year.
When younger, and fresher, and spunkier 
concerns in your line cease starting up and 
using the newspapers in telling the people 
how much better they can do for them than 
you can.
When nobody else thinks “ it pays to ad­
vertise.”
When population ceases to multiply, and 
the generations that crowd on after you and 
never heard of you stop coming on.
When you have convinced eveybody whose 
life will touch yours that you have better 
goods and lower prices than they can get 
anywhere outside of your store.
When you perceive it to he the rule that 
men who never do and never did advertise 
are outstripping their neighbors in the same 
line of business.
When men stop making fortunes right in 
your very sight, solely through the discreet 
use of this mighty agent.
When you can forget the words of the 
shrewdest and most successful business men 
concerning the main cause of their prosperity.
When you would rather have your own 
way and fail than take advice and win.
When you want to go out of business with 
a stock on hand.
When you want to get rid of the trouble 
of waiting on customers.— Chicago Xew.spa- 
per Union.
Value of the Willow.
An Fnglish paper expresses the opinion 
that anybody who has the patience to wait 
twenty-five years for a large return upon a 
small expenditure should plant the willow 
tree. Tlie demand for this wood during the 
last few years has been extraordinary, and 
the London dealers now readily wait upon 
any estate agent who has two or three fairly 
grown willows for disposal. An average 
price for a good tree with plenty ol top is 
£10. The. wood is used for a variety of pur­
poses. Boles just cut down and free from dis­
ease and stain are made into carriage bodies. 
Cricket hats worthy of the name and the 
game are made ot no other wood. It is the 
material also of many articles of modern 
furniture. The inferior parts of the tree 
serve for toys, for cotton or silk reels, or for 
onversion into charcoal. For many of the 
purposes we have named, the wood is first 
placed in scalding water, when it may he 
twisted, kneaded cut or stamped out, just like 
a piece of boiled cheese. Properly, of course, 
the willow should he grown upon the margin 
>f a ditch or brook. It will grow more slow­
ly and less perfectly in very moist and heavy ! 
soil. It should be planted in the spring or I 
autumn. Those who want jus rapid a devel- j 
iment as the tret* is capable of should not j 
nut little sprigs, hut a goodly sized pollard 1 
p, say from seven to nine feet long, and as 
thick as a man’s wrist. If such a lop as this 
be placed three feet in the soil, failure is 
next to impossible. In this country willow 
’ ecly purchased for conversion into gun­
powder.
U to  of tho gout.
“ Some arc liorn great, some uehlcve greatnc*?: 
mill some have greatness thrust upon them.”- 
S h a k n jiea r e .— T w e l f th  S ig h t ,  A c t  I I ,  S r .  V
Notices of Publications.
nnperors were wont to receive the homage
r-- - -3yu^.-- -V- , V A
of their vassals. Sophia l’ahoolo^a, a descen­
dant of the eastern (Vsars, who espoused 
tlie Russian Grand Duke Basil Ivanovitek, 
contrived to gain posession of her ancestors 
throne in tlie year 117'.' and brought it with 
her from Constantinople to Russia. Tlie 
carvings on its panels represent the labors 
of Orpheus, and exhibit remarkable finish of 
execution. This unique throne was last used 
a quarter of a century ago by Alexander 
Nirolaievitch, tlie late Czar,at his coronation 
in .Moscow.
Do not Eat Raw Eggs.
One of the most common prejudices of 
housewives and mothers is that hard eggs are 
difficult to digest, especially the white, and 
that tlie less they are boiled tlie better they 
are for weak and dyspeptic stomachs. I lie 
reverse is tlie ease, as there is more danger 
of raw and soft white oi an egg passing 
through tlie digestive apparatus without being 
really digested, than when thoroughly boiled 
and hard, in fact then it constitutes a most 
excellent food for dyspeptics, as experience is 
proving. A writer in tin* Me*lieal Journal 
savs: “ We have seen dyspeptics who suf­
fered untold torments witli almost every kind 
of food. No liquid could be taken without 
suffering: bread became a burning acid:
meat and milk were solid and liquid fires. 
We have seen these same sufferers trying to 
avoid food and drink, and even going to tlie 
enema syringe for sustenance. And we have 
seen their torments pass away and their 
hunger relieved by living upon tlie white of 
eggs which had lieen boiled for thirty min­
utes. At tlie end of a week, we have given 
the hard yolk of tlie egg with tlie white, and 
upon this diet alone, without fluid of any 
kind, we have seen them begin to gain flesh 
and strength and refreshing sleep. After 
weeks of this treatment they have been able 
with care to begin upon other food.” Anil all 
this, the writer adds, without taking medicine. 
He says, what we also have always maintained, 
that hard boiled eggs are not half so bad as 
half-boiled ones, and ten times as easy to 
digest as raw eggs.
lid, JaSV
rni:i.’s P k k i 'I .e x it y , bv F. \\*. I-ce-rett, is No. ' 
.'U, of the “Satchel Series,” published l»y W. 1*. ! 
Smith tS: Co., 27 Bond street. New Y'ork. It is a I 
very interesting and well written story, and the ' 
price is only 20 cents.
Farm-Talk.—We' are in receipt of a copy of the : 
jw  work entitled Farm-Talk, .written by Geo. j 
E. Brackett, of Belfast. Me. It contains 23 chap- i 
ters and 144 pages, and as its title implies is a 1 
•ries of talks on various farming subjects, put in I 
.erv-day talk style. Every person interested in i 
farming matters will find it very readable: l’rin- j 
ted on line paper, with portrait.’ Price, lionnd in j 
•loth. $1; in paper JO cts. Address the Pnblish- 
*rs, Brackett & Co., Belfast, Me.
The December number of R e n t e  i >e  i .a M o d e  
>nc of the finest fashion papers of the day, has 
been received. This is a monthly illustrated 
journal, containing between (JO and 80 cuts, repre­
senting the choicest styles, from the leading dress­
makers of Paris, also a large colored plate, and 
copy contains illustrations of elegantly 
trimmed hats, and new forms for the benefit of 
milliners. Those desiring it, can have a colored 
Iiat-plate instead of Dress-plate, by sending for 
the milliner’s edition. R e n te  tie la  M ode is an im-
fiortcd Journal, published by S. T. Taylor, 81fi 1 road way, X. Y., to whom application should be made.’ Price of single copies, 35 cents; one 
year .$3.50.
P e t e u s o n ’s M a g a z in e , for December, is an ex­
cellent number. There is a magnificent stripe for 
a chair, in cross-stitch embroidery, printed in eol- 
. which, at retail, would cost fifty cents; this 
is presented to tlie subscribers of “ Peterson ” as 
a Christinas gift. A charming story, 4 My Cousin 
Maud.” is as charmingly illustrated. The number 
contains a Supplement, with a full-size dress-pat- 
1, alone worth more than the pjiee of the num­
ber. Then there are some fifty other engravings. 
The enormous circulation of Peterson,” thepuh- 
r says, enables him to give more for the mon­
ey than any other. Tlie very best stories are ai- 
> to be fi mud in “ Peterson.” The price of 
tho Magazine is but two dollars a year. To clubs 1 
it is astonishingly low, viz: six copies for nine 
dollars, with an extra copy to tlie person getting 
up the club; or seven copies for ten dollars and a 
half, with both an extra copy and a large size pre­
mium engraving, “ Hush. Don't Wake Them,” or 
a Photograph Album, gilt, to the person getting 
up the club. Specimens are sent gratis, to per­
sons wishing to get up clubs, Address, Chas. J. 
Peterson, 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
i e  N o r t h  A m e r ic a n  R e v ie w  for December 
all respects a good number. The writers 
without exception are men eminently competent 
for the tasks assigned to them, while of the sub­
jects discussed, there is not one which does not 
possess a living interest. The most important and 
most opportune of all articles is one by the Hon. 
John A. Kasson. entitled “ The Monroe Doctrine 
u 1881 In this statesmanlike paper, orpronmi- 
iaroento, as it might not inaptly be called and is 
•ertain to be regarded by foreign publicists, the 
obligation of the United States government t* ef­
fectually assert its supremacy throughout tlie 
Western Hemisphere is demonstrated, both by tlie 
arguments of authority and precedent, and upon 
tlie grounds of reason. Then follows a discussion 
of tlie Deatli Penalty, conducted by tlie Rev. Dr. 
Checvcr, Judge Samuel Hand and Wendell Phil­
lips. The police of Mr. Gladstone’s Government 
toward Ireland is strenuously defended by Mr. II. 
0. Arnold-Forster, son of the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland. Four physicians and surgeons ot the 
first rank, namely I Drs. W. A. Hammond. John 
Ashhurst, Jr., J. Marion Sims and JohnT. Ilodg- 
i, review tlie history of President Garfield’s case, 
inallv the lion. David A. Wells treats of Reform 
in Federal Taxation.
COL. ROBERT ii. INUERSOLL.
D kkkndeu of thk Star Rot ters.
When, during the last Presidential cam­
paign. Ilenrv Ward Beecher introduced 
Col. Robert Tngersoll to a very crowded 
meeting in Brooklyn, as “ the greatest 
orator of the age,” though lie said what 
may he open to dispute, lie gave promi­
nence nt an appropriate time to Golonel 
Ingersoll’s strongest qualification. For the 
genial man of Illinois or rather now of 
Washington,—though Illinois is the State 
most honored in his wonderful success as 
a public speaker, because he won it during 
the lime lie resided there—is a lmrn public 
speaker, ns certainly as Nature put up 
William Shakespeare for a poet. Ilis 
thoughts shape themselves, as a matter of 
course, into expressions apt, striking, glow­
ing. often jyittv, always telling. There is 
withal a simplicity, tenderness and hearty 
good-will about Colonel Ingersoll which 
endear him to his hearers, whether they 
will or not.
Colonel Ingersoll is a lawyer by profes­
sion. He had built up a good practice in 
Illinois when his eminenee as a speaker 
gave 1dm a wider scope nf popularity as a 
lecturer. He is now in Washington, a resi­
dent of the capital, nnd as counsel for the 
accused in the “ Star Route ’’ eases, is giv­
ing a flavor to very dry proceedings, which 
is truly Ingersolian.
The golden mouthed American is fiftv 
years of age. He was horn and raised 
East, but, as wo have soon, earned his first 
notoriety as a Western advocate. Ilis per­
sonal appearance and gifts are remarkably 
pleasing. With a well built body, a round, 
good natured face, large, dark, eloquent 
eyes, easy, unconscious grace of movement, 
he captivates his hearers before he opens 
his mouth. Ilis appearance, preliminary 
how and smile, secure him an interested 
and delighted attention. Mr. Ingersoll is a 
simple, modest man. He is reputed to 
have once said, “ The dignified man is an 
idiot.” Tlie unconsciousness of earlychild- 
hood possesses him. and pomposity and 
pretension ar«? among the subjects of his 
happiest banter. Ilis eloquence has great 
variety in it now full of tears and then a 
trumpet peal; now copious and vehement 
as a cataract, then keen, incisive and con­
cise as an extract from Bacon’s Essays.
But Colonel Ingersoll attacks Christian­
ity. We don’t commend him on this ac­
count, and it is not our business to judge 
him. We think if he saw llie Christian 
religion with the eve that many who read 
these lines sen it—in its essential purity, 
moral grandeur, and as the means of giv­
ing the human a conscious acquaintance 
with the divine, he would he the last man 
to assail it. for Robert Ingersoll has great 
natural goodness, without question. He 
does not see as they see, hut need the 
friends of Christianity despair that he will 
not? If Colonel Ingersoll is mistaken in 
supposing that llie impregnable fortress of 
Christianity can he successfully assailed by 
even his hi illiant • oratory, are not many 
church people unreasonably weak, not to 
say narrow minded, in their judgment of 
his attack? The truth, like gold, cannot 
he depreciated in its essential value and 
perfection. Let Christian people be less ap­
prehensive about llie force of Ingersoll’s 
daring and eloquent unbelief, and they 
largely abate even its seeming strength, 
for. it being assumed that the Christian re 
ligion is true, nothing can harm it.
The December A tlantic  t 
•luipters of Mr. Ilowe
mtains the closing 
1 Mr. James's sto- 
liicli for mouths have ifcen such notable 
features of tiiis magazine. An article of peculiar 
interest just now. in view of tlie trial of Guiteuu, 
is that upon “ British State Assassins and the 
Defense of Insanity.” by James W. Clarke. Miss 
Harriet W. Preston contributes a charming arti­
cle entitled “ At Canterbury." Mr. Richard L. 
Diiffdalc continues bis papers on Social Science 
ith one on the “Origin of Crime in Society.” 
Socialists in a German University,” by Willard 
Brown, is a paper that will Ik* read with no little 
Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells writes an in­
teresting nnd instructive article on “ Caste in 
American Society.” One of the Atlantic’s excel­
lent short stories is “ Hester’s Dower,” by S. A. 
L. E. M. Other interesting articles are upon 
“ Shakespeare and Berlioz,” by Theodore Child; 
upon “ The Habitant of Lower Canada,” by Ed­
ward Farrer; and a poem by Edith M. Thomas. 
The number contains the usual excellent l>ook re­
views, ami tlie Contributors’ Club is of more than 
ordinary interest. The Atlantic promises for 
next vear serial stories by Thomas Hardy; by 
Mr. Bishop, thcauthor of *• DetmoUl;” Mr. Lnth- 
rop, author of “ A Study of Hawthorne;” and by 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. The other departments 
of the Atlantic will l>e of tlie same high order ns 
heretofore. H o u g h t o n , M i f f l i n  & Co., Boston.
The Ligonia Iron Works were sold nt 
auction Thursdny. The bidding was quite 
sharp and ran from $40,000 to $60,000 at 
which price It was knocked down to H. N. 
Jose. The sale includes bridges, wharves, 
tracts nnd rights of way and all personal 
property of the companv, together with all 
its lands in the town. The property is sub­
ject to an incumbrance of $2,000, which 
the purchaser assumes.
The coroner's verdict in the case of Ah- 
ner D Weeks, who was found dead on his 
barn floor in Lewiston, was that he came 
to his death by shooting himself in the 
breast with a revolver.
The Forest Pulp Company are doing an 
immense business at their mills in Yar­
mouth, witli the prospect of increasing it 
another year. A large brick mill and oth­
er smaller buildings have been erected the 
past year, new machinery added, and a 
general line of improvements is going on.
Mr. S. M. Swett of Auburn is the owner 
of valuable reminders of several bygone 
centuries. lie has a spoon of solid silver 
brought over in the “ May flower ” by 
Thomas Mayhew. the first of the family 
on his mother’s side who landed upon these 
shores. lie has also a razor, n wallet and 
some sleeve buttons of very peculiar de­
sign, which came over in that historic ship.
The Times says the starch factories in 
Aroostook c Minty have shut down for the 
season, nnd the quantity of starch produced 
is not nenrlv half that of last year. For 
example: Mansur & Sons, of Iloulton, 
made this year thirty-seven tons of starch 
from 11.000 bushels of potatoes; last year 
lflfi Ions from 3G.OOO bushels. The yield of 
starch this year was seven pounds |>er bush­
el as against nine pounds last year. But 
the difference in quantity is made up, 
somewhat, by llie advance in the price of 
starch, so the loss to the manufacturers is 
not so great as it other-wise would he.
“ Ali love is blind,” and it is well known 
that lovers never seem to need any light
An advertisement for a “ saddle-horse 
for a lady of about 050 pounds” is going 
the rounds.
“ It will he all the same a hundred years 
hence,” as the century plant remarked 
when it began to bloom.
“ I have come to the conclusion.” said 
Brown, “ that the least a mnn knows, the 
happier he is.” “ Allow me to congratulate 
you. Brown,” said Fogg.
A fashionable writer says: “ Litt’e boys 
and girls are considered as a necessary part 
of a bridal procession nowadays.” This 
appears to he a little too previous.
When you squeeze a young lady, if you 
ever ao, and she exclaims. “ Oh !” do not 
think she is at all displeased. It is only an 
involuntary action of the vocal organs— 
simply oh-ing to the pressure.
Some ladies,who have seen all the Presi­
dents for over thirty years, say that Millard 
Fillmore was the handsomest of the nnm- 
bcr.
f a r m ,  t e d e t t ^ o o N ,
- ^nd, Me.
Br i e t a rticlog , «ag^e*tionn, and  rt-Hult* o! 52
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Hints on Orchard Management;
In three years I improved the production 
of mv fruit trees from fifteen to two hun­
dred bushels, by treating them in the fol­
lowing manner: I first reduced the top one 
fourth, then in the fall I ploughed the soil 
as well ns I could, it being quite rocky.and 
turned a short furrow towards tho tree. As 
I worked from them I let the plow fall a 
little lower, and when between the trees I 
allowed the plow to run deep, so that the 
water would settle away from them in the 
spring. I hauled a fair quantity of coarse 
manure, pulverized it well, and marked 
out hills, manuring each hill. I planted 
com and beans, and harvested a nice crop 
of corn, beans and pumpkins. The follow- 
ing spring I repeated the same form of cul- 
I tivation, and harvested the second crop of 
I corn, beans and pumpkins, which paid me 
1 to satisfaction. Mv trees lx*gan to grow 
very fiist, and that fall I harvested 70 bush­
els of very good apples. The following 
spring I manured for the third time: planted 
it to potatoes, which grew very large, but 
rotted very badly. I made np the loss, 
however.by harvesting 200 bushels of large 
.and natural fruit. I changed the produc­
tion of a yellow bell-flower tree front three- 
fourths of a bushel to seven bushels, and 
sold them for $1.25 per barrel, which I 
think a very good return for my labor. 
From my experience I ant of the opinion 
that most trees have too much top for the 
amount of roots, nnd a deficiency of nour­
ishment for producing a developed fruit*
I like fall or winter pruning. Always cov­
er the cut witli grafting wax or a thick 
paint. After removing the limbs by thin­
ning out the center of the tree, it has a 
tendency to make it grow broad. Too 
many varieties arc bad. and hardy stock is 
all that is needed.—R. W. S., in Home 
Farmer,
Thanksgiving Recipes.
To Make Suet P udding .—One enp of 
finely chopped suet, two-thirds enp good 
syrup, one cup sweet milk with half a tea- 
spoonful soda dissolved in it, one cup stoned 
raisins, one tcaspoonfnl cream tartar 9ifted 
with flour enough to make stiff batter. 
Boil in a pail set in a kettle of water, or 
steam in a steamer if preferred, two hours 
and serve with a sauce.
Cracker P lum P udding.—Put a laver 
of raisins in the bottom of a deep dish hold­
ing two quarts, then a layer of split crack- 
ers—add generous hits of butter, sprinkle 
with cinnamon—then more raisins and so 
on. finishing with crackers. Fill the dish 
to within one and a half inches of the top 
Beat two eggs, add sugar and a pinch of 
salt and sufficient milk to All the dish. Pre­
pare it the evening before it is wanted. 
Bake until it puffs up. which will he in from 
three quarters of an hour to an hour. The 
size of pudding can of course be varied ac­
cording lo the size of the family. The fol­
lowing sauce is nice to eat with it:
Sauce.—One teacup of sugar, butter the 
size of an egg, a large lablespoonful of 
flour. Beat the sugar and butter to a light 
cream: mix the flour with a little cold wa­
ter and pour the mixture into nearly a pint 
of lioiling water in a tin dish—set the dish 
in the top of the teakettle a few minutes 
until the mixture is cooked like starch— 
then |H>ur it on the sugar and butter and 
beat thoroughly until it is melted and foam­
ing. Flavor to taste.
Roast Chicken .—Stull', nnd prepare the 
same as turkey. Roast from one and a 
half to two hours, according to the size of 
the chicken. Boil the giblets, and put in 
the gravy.
Roast D i ck .—Make a dressing as for 
lurkey. adding a small onion chopped fine 
(if liked.) Dust with flour and haste with 
lard. Roast half or three quarters of an 
hour with a very hot oven—the quicker 
they are roasted, the better they will taste. 
Dust with flour and baste just before taking 
them up. Prepare a gravy of the giblets 
(except the liver) with a blade of mace and 
a spoonful of catsup.
Roast Goose.—Stuft* the goose with a 
potato dressing made in the followirig man­
ner:
Six potatoes boiled, pared, and mashed 
line and light; one table-spoon full of salt, 
one teaspoonful of pepper, one spoonful of 
sage, one tablespoon fill of onion chopped, 
two of batter. Truss and dredge well with 
salt, popper and flour; roast before the fire 
—if weighing eight pounds—one hour and 
a half; in the oven one hour and a quarter. 
Make gravy the same as for turkey. No 
butter is required for goose it is so fat. 
Serve with apple sauce. Many people boil 
the goose half an hour before roasting, to 
take away the flavor and oil.
Roast T urkey.—Stuff with a dressing 
of dry bread soaked in water, pressed out 
and mixed with salt, pepper, thyme, butter 
and egg; sew up the turkey snugly, truss 
and put in a pan with a little water; roast 
slowly, allowing three hours for a ten pound 
turkey; when commencing to brown, rub 
over with a little butter to keep the skin 
from blistering; boil giblets in water, chop 
line and put in the gravy. Many prefer a 
stuffing of six crackers chopped fine with a 
slice of salt jiork, with salt, sage, pepper 
and egg. mashed fine with enough water 
to mix. The gihlet should he boiled two 
or three hours and should be cooked in 
season to he finely chopped before the tu r­
key is done. It is advisable to prepare 
the turkey, if convenient the day before it 
is cooked, as the seasoning in the stuffing 
penetrates the meat and improves its 
flavor.
Moist Cellars for Fruit:
The evidence is accumulating >- ap­
ples keep better in mois; or damj -s 
Ilian in dry ones. It U probnb)
James Vick, that this iu.iv be t.-tm 
as a  fact. It would no doubt be a b lv io g  
to most country houses, in a sanitary int 
of view, if their cellars were used onl for 
small supplies of vegetables and that .ney 
should at all limes he ventilated as well a- 
possible. Special cellars for fruit and veg 
tildes are in use in some parts of the coun­
try. The walls rise only a foot above the 
surface of llie ground; they are covored 
with a double floor, tilled in between with 
sawdust, nnd over nil is a roof. If room is 
desired, low walls, one story above ground, 
can support the roof.
Sh eep  need protecting from the cold 
storms incident to this season of the year.
A fleece of wool after it has become s itur- 
alcd with water ;s a cold blanket for the 
animal to wear, and it takes a long time to 
dry it. It requires considerable increased 
animal heat to keep the animal comfortable 
as long as the fleece is wet,and this increased 
heat must come of an increased hnrning np 
of food or flesh in tho animal to prodnre 
it. An amountof food which would be suf­
ficient to keep a sheep with a dry fleece in 
a ll.riftv condition, would scarcely be suf­
ficient to enable one with a wet fleece to 
“ hold its own.” Besides.the sheep with a 
wet fleece is liable to take cold and injure 
its health. It does not pay to allow sheep 
to become wet. It is a poor use of food 
lo allow it to be used to dry water oat of 
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Schooner Monticello, Melvin, drived at Provi­
dence tlie 18th, from New York.
Schooner Mary Brewer, Tolmtn, arrived at 
Portsmouth tlie 19th, from Philaddphia.
Schooners Silver Spray, Sinbad Allic Oakes,
J. K. Bodwell, and Annie Lee, arived at Vine­
yard Haven the 18th.
Bark Meguntirook, Heminginu. u r i y j  
luL’nos Ayres tlie lllh nit., from lortto after a pay. 
, Uark MonUegan, Luce, was in " L n r l i i a u 'i y 'X
I -ideo, 17th ult., for New York. i J  be promptly corrected.
Schooner Louisa A. Orr, Orr,|fcr=rr=
Janeiro the 16th ult., for BaltUtt „ «  . XT
Skip Loretta Fisk. Es0han8e- NeW
Ulo Janeiro the 2'.t! &>00 bushels of German
rsinillo, in ilistres- ,h*bold at $2.75 per bushel. This 
Schooner Olive 4fing new in the produce market. 
York the 21st.
S char— *
sue QT The finally tabulated reports of tlie 
census of the United States and Territor­
ies, make the population 50,155,783. The 
population in 1870 was 38,558,371. In 
crease in ten years 11,597,412.
i y  At the recent election in Pennsyl­
vania. Mr. Wolfe, the independent candi­
date for State Treasurer (the only State of­
ficer voted for) roceived 49.9G9 votes. This 
is a very pretty nucleus to begin will), and 
is a warning to both parlies against ma 
chine nominations.
The treasurer of the Garfield Me­
morial Hospital at Washington announce 
contributions to the amount of 880.000 for 
that object and assurances have hern re­
ceived from all parts of the country that 
this amount will, very soon, be largely in­
creased.
The Alumni of Dartmouth College, 
residing in Boston and its vicinity, held a 
meeting last week and voted to co-operate 
with the collego authorities and the city of 
Boston in observing the centennial anniver­
sary of the birthday of Daniel Webste, on 
the IStbof January nest.
0 *  A session of the Executive Council 
will commence on Tuesday next. At this 
session several Sheriffs, and aComtnission- 
,  er from each county are to l>e appointed to
fill vacancies which expire December 31st. 
Mr. Councc is the Commissioner for Knox 
oounty, whoso term expires at that time.
v
t y  Gov. Plaisted’s proelamation for a 
day of Thanksgiving appeared in the pa­
pers of last Friday, and wo cheerfully take 
back what wo said in our issue of Thurs­
day with reference to his failure to issue 
one. But its appearance was delayed so 
long that we thought it was to be omitted 
altogether.
U "  Capt. E. F. Farnham of the schooner 
Josiah Whitehousc, of St. George, at Roby’s 
Coal Wharf, Boston, reports that on the 
17th inst., Elijah McCloud, Seaman, be­
longing to Chaldean, N. S., went ashore 
and has never been scon since. The sailor 
had been drinking, and the captain tiiinks 
lie may have fallen overboard.
t y  Congress meets one week front ne: 
Monday. There will be an active canvass 
for the Speakership of the House next 
week, on both sides, with the citanees de- 
cidcly in favor of the Republicans. The 
oanens will decide who shall he the can 
didates. The session will in all probabilty 




The story of John F. Montgomery, the 
half-witted convict, concerning tlie murder 
of Mrs. Meservey, at St. George, in De­
cember, 1877, is almost entirely discredited 
by the prison 'officials and County Attorney, 
and it is probable that it may soon lie con­
clusively disproved. Montgomery’s wife 
states that at the time of the murder of 
Mrs. Meservey, her husband was absent at 
sea with his father. This may be true, but 
her unsupported statement is, of course, 
not conclusive, for the reason that either 
her recollection may be at fault, orslie may 
lie influenced by a desire to shield her hus­
band from the apprehended consequences 
of bis disclosures concerning the crime. 
County Attorney Robinson has written to 
Mr. Nicholas Montgomery, the father of 
John F., who sails out of Boston, and whose 
borne is now in Massachusetts, to inquire 
whether at the time of the Meservey mur­
der his son was at sea with him, and is 
now awaiting an answer. It is stated that 
the keeper of the poor-house at St. George, 
does not remember whether or not Mont 
gomery was an inmate of the house at the 
time of the murder. It is natural that lie 
should not, since the present keeper of tlie 
almBhousc, Mr. Willard, did not occupy 
that position in December, 1877, at tlie 
time of the Meservey murder. The war­
den at that time was a man named Hart 
The County Attorney regards Mont­
gomery’s confession, on the whole, as hav 
jag been exploded, and thinks that he 
had been prompted to tell the story whicli 
be has related. One conclusion we think 
is pretty safe: namely, that if Montgomery 
has no knowledge of the crime, the story 
which he told must have been originated 
by, or concocted with tlie aid of, others. It 
is certainly among the possibilities that 
Hart himself may have coached him with 
this story. There has been ample oppor­
tunity for this, while both have been em­
ployed in the laundry of the Prison. Mont- 
gr- motive, if this story is entirely
ather obscure. It will be remera- 
.. .. that he offered to go to the place 
Ik n i.jsays Reynolds buried his trowsers, 
on i t  evening of the murder, hut said 
i.a: tie must go alone. It is quite possible 
that he hoped to be permitted to do this 
and that he expected thus to be able to 
make his escape. Thus, the double motive 
may have been to benefit Hart and secure 
/  his own escape. On this theory, it was i 
I  weakly arranged plan so far as any cxpec 
tation of benefit to Montgomery was con­
cerned, but it must be remembered that 
Montgomery is a weak-minded person.
By the way, the laundry seems to lie a 
sort of murderer’s quarter at iho prison. 
Besides nart, three other convicts under 
sentence for tlie same crime are employed 
there. These are George Knight, G4 years 
of age, committed in 1857, who has been 
longer in tlie prison than any other inmate; 
John F. Lawrence, 43years old, committed 
from Penobscot County, in 1870, and Ber­
nard Little, GO years of age committed in 
1873 for a murder at Dix Island. Edward 
Gordon to whom, with Little. Mont, 
gomery told his story, was also about the 
laundry, and we think was on the sick list 
at the time.
C u m  v * _ L » o




Old bachelor? a. case of tlle n°v‘
bun iu the world^ jiMs presented to the jury by Dis-
ttorney Corkhill, in a direct and 
forcible manner, who detailed the circmu- 
i somces^f the assassination and set forth the 
Vlio trej, | revengeful motives of the prisoner and his 
long preparations for tlie deliberately con­
ceived crime.
The first witness called was Hon. James 
G. Blaine, who told the familiar story and 
detailed all the particulars of the shooting 
in a plain and direct manner, and, also, 
mentioned the importunity of the prisoner 
to obtain the situation of Consul-General 
to Paris, for which situation Mr. Blaine 
gave him not the slightest encouragement. 
The cross-examination of Mr. Blaine was 
mainly confined to the dissensions in the 
Republican party after tlie accession of Mr. 
Garfield to the Presidency. The Venezue­
lan Minister, who witnessed the sliootin 
confirmed the testimony of Mr. Blaine upon 
the point of shooting
Friday the testimony of about a dozen 
witnesses was taken and several letters 
written by Guiteau to President Garfield 
were read to the jury. The counsel for 
prisoner was obliged to call upon the 
Court to take some measures to prevent the 
prisoner from giving to the public his un­
authorized communications, and also to 
prevent the annoying interruptions of the 
prisoner in the Court-room. Guiteau. at 
this, became unmanageable and defied the 
Court, threatening that if he was removed 
the Court would be reversed in the Court 
in banc. His letters to the President 
claimed tlie Counsel-Generalship to Paris 
Saturday was occupied, principally, with 
the testimony or Dr. Bliss, who exhibited 
to the jury a portion of the vertebra? of the 
murdered President, and explained the 
character and extent of the injury. On his 
cross-examination lie was requested to de­
tail the symptoms and the treatmeut of 
the President, day by day, during tlie 
course of his illness, which he did by read, 
ing from the records of the case as prepared 
by the surgeons in charge. The examina­
tion of Dr. Bliss having been concluded, 
the District Attorney inquired of tlie de­
fence if they proposed to pursue the same 
course of examination with tlie rest of the 
medical witnesses, and, upon Mr. Robinson 
replying “ Aliout the same,” announced 
to the court that the prosecution had ex­
pected to close to-day, but that, under the 
circumstances, they did not deem it advis­
able to introduce another witness, at pres­
ent, upon this point.
Monday, upon the opening of the Court 
Mr Robinson made some remarks upon the 
differences that had occnred between him­
self and Mr. Scoville. Robinson recited at 
some length the circumstances of his con 
nection with the case, and criticised in se­
vere terms tlie discourtesy he had received 
from Mr. Scoville. He was here interrupt­
ed by Guiteau, who broke in with, “ Your 
Honor, I waut Robinson to stay in.” Con­
tinuing, Mr. Robinson requested the court 
to grant his discharge from the case, and 
positively skated that lie could not with 
proper self respect remain in association 
with Mr. Scoville. The Court granted Mr. 
Robinson’s request.
Tile District Attorney called Drs, Wood­
ward and Lamb, who testified to the char­
acter of the wound, that it was a mortal 
one. They also identified the ball which 
was exhibited to the jury as the one they 
had taken from tlie body of President Gar­
field. The prosecution then rested their 
case, and Guiteau was allowed permission 
to be heard iti the opening of his defence, 
hut he made but few remarks, and those 
were not at ali applicable to his case.
Mr. Scoville then addressed tlie jury at 
some length. “ The only question for them 
to consider was, whether tlie prisoner killed 
the President, and whether nt the time lie 
was in such n condition mentally as to ren­
der him responsible for the action.” With­
out concluding his address Court adjourned 
to Tuesday.
Tuesday was occupied by Mr. Scoville in 
his opening argument for the prisoner. He 
read a number of letters, some of them 
written twenty years ago, in order to prove 
the insanity of Guiteau at that time. He 
was frequently and boisterously interrupted 
by the prisoner during the delivery of his 
address.
. ....sitctision of (lie Pacific Rank.
Quite a flutter was occasioned in finan­
cial circles last Thursday, by the announce­
ment that the Pacific National Bank, of 
Boston, had suspended payment. This 
bank was tinder tho management of its 
president. Mr. Abner I. Benyon. Mr. B. 
was formerly President of the Exchange 
Bank, hut on account of his relations to 
Rev. E. D. Winslow, ho was obliged to re­
tire from that position in 187G. Subse­
quently, with tho aid of his friends, he started 
the Pacific, in 1877, with a small capital, 
whicli was afterwards increased to 8500,- 
000, and since the first of May last has 
been further increased to $1,000,000, all but 
a few thousands of which has been paid in. 
The suspension of the Pacific was said to 
be owing to Sir. Benyou’s backing of Mr. 
Theodore C. Weeks, a very heavy operator 
in stocks. Tho accommodations to Sir. 
Weeks were not in tlie regular way of busi­
ness. The bank did not actually loan him 
money, hut appears to have cashed his 
checks drawn on other banks, in some in­
stances, and in others to have received his 
checks and issued to hint certificates of de­
posit, just as if ho lmd paid cash. These cer­
tificates, which ostensibly represented so 
much cash on deposit in tlie Pacific, were 
taken with the understanding that they were 
not to be allowed to come back to tlie bank 
for certain number of days.Thcse certificates 
were then sold on the street or discounted 
at some other bank, not being worth their 
face, owing to Mr. Benyon’s peculiar meth­
od of doing business. Mr. Weeks became 
badly involved in his stock operations and 
unable to protect the bank, and hence the 
suspension. It is stated, however, that the 
liabilities on Mr. Weeks’s account, which 
were estimated at about a million, were not 
alone sufficient to cause the suspension of 
a bank having deposits to the amount o  ^
$2,500,000. Mr. Benyon is said also to 
have been backing a large mannfacturin 
concern ill Boston. There are no allega­
tions of fraud, but Mr. Benyon's transac­
tions, as will be seen, were of an unsafe and 
irregular nature and not within the range 
of legitimate banking. His standing was 
such that the Pacific was refused admission 
to the Clearing House Association and it 
has sent its clearances through the Eliot 
National Bank. It is pretty sure that deposi­
tors and other creditors of the bank will be 
paid in full, hut that the stockholders must 
suffer seriously.
II011. Sam'l Watts, of Thomaston is a 
frieml of President Benyon, and when the 
Pacific was organized was one of its strong­
est promoters. Through his efforts (as wo 
understand it) a large amount ot the stock— 
over $40,000—was placed in Thomaston. 
We print below a list of the stockholders 
resident in this county. Tills is from tlie 
list as reported May 1,1881, but as the cap­
ital has been increased from $500,000 to 
81000,000 since then, a large portion of 
these stockholders have increased their 
stock and new ones have been added to the 
Thomaston list, so that the amount of stock 
now Held there is estimated at $70,000 or 
more. Tlie stock stood so well at that time 
that the stockholders’ options to take new 
stock to the amount of their previous hold­
ings sold for a premium of 4 to 5 1-2 per 




n u s  I t .  A n d erso n .........................................................10
i A . A nderson ................................................................SO
Jolili N. B ro w n ,.................................................................... 20
M nry Cojrgin.............................................................................. 1
S anders  C u rlin g ,.....................................................................20
J a n e  Y . F ish .............................................................................. 5
J .  L en n o n d .................................................................. 31
Caleb  L cv e n sa le r,...................................................................10
William M. Ilv ler...............................................20
K thelda  C . M ahan ..................................................................30
N iven M ehan............................................................................ 20
E lizabe th  X . M iller................................................................20
H arvey M ills............................................................................. 20
E lla  M. M oore............................................................................3
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Guiteau Shot At.
Last Saturday, Guiteau, tlie assassin, 
while being conveyed from tlie court house 
to tile jail, in Washington, was fired at by 
a man on horseback, who had followed the 
van containing the prisoner, for some dis 
tance after it left the court house. The 
van. with Guiteau had reached First and 
B street when a man rode quickly up by 
the side of it and discharged two shots from 
a pistol point blank into the van. He 
seemed to know just where Guiteau sat or 
reclined, and took a good aim, for one of 
the balls passed through the coat sleeve of 
the prisoner, inflicting a slight flesh wound. 
The assailant then put spurs to his horse, a 
very fleet one. and dashed off. No mount­
ed guard accompanied tile van, and pursuit 
by those in charge of the prisoner was 
plainly useless. The alarm was given, 
therefore, and the van proceeded toward 
the jail as rapidly as possible Guiteau 
was struck by the ball on the right forearm, 
just grazing the skin, and lie hnstily 
cliaDged his seat. The officers chased tlie 
shooter some six or eight squares in a north­
easterly direction, and finally lost sight of 
him. Guiteau was driven to jail and ap­
peared very much frightened, and seemed 
glad when again within the walls. Subse­
quently a man named Jones about 29 years 
oil, a well-to-do farmer, residing about sev­
en miles from Wasington, was arrested, 
charged with firing the shot at Guiteau. 
He was held in $5000 bonds to await tlie 
action of tlie grand jury.
C larence D . Pay  son,.............................................................. 5
T hom aston  Savings H unk,................................................20
J o h n  S. T urn. r ........................................................................20
Alfred W atts,................................................................... 20
B etsey  W a tts ,..........................................................................  5
M ary J .  W a tts ....................................................................... 20
Sam uel W a tts .......................................................................... 20
Isaac  W iley
T o ta l, ........ ............ 415
Jo h n  M chnn,........................................................................... 20
E d w a rd  M errill...................................................................... 15
A dd ison  O liver.................................................................
WARREN.
E dw in  S m ith ,....................................................................
The “ Rockland Savings Bank ” which appears 
in the list of stockholders in the Boston papers 
is a Massachusetts institution and not our own. 
The Savings Bank of this city does not hold 
share of Pacific. Bank stock, and although it had 
about $16,000 ou deposit there at the date of its 
last published report, in September, its deposit 
did not exceed $600 at the time of the suspension. 
The Lime Rock National Bank did some business 
with the Pacific and had a balance of several 
thousand dollars there. The Thomaston hanks de­
posited there and both liad heavy balances.
g y  Among those talked of for the next 
Republican nomination for governor are the 
Hon. W. W. Thomas Jr.,of Portland, lion. 
J . R. Bodwell of Ilallowell, Gen. T. W. 
Hyde of Bath, Col. J . W. Spaulding of 
Richmond, Col. Fred Robic of Gorham, 
Hon. L. A. Emery of Ellsworth, Hon. E. 
B. Ncally of Bangor, Hon. J . II. Drum­
mond of Portland, Gen. Davis Tillson of 
Rockland and Hon. E. F. Webb of Water- 
ville. The counties of Androscoggin, 
Aroostook, Franklin, Lincoln, Oxford, 
Piscataquis, Somerset, Waldo, Washington 
and York, have not yet been heard from* 
but there is plenty of time between this 
and June.
A piece of granite weighing 100 tons has 
been quarried at the Hallo well granite 
quarry.
S T  The Supreme Court of Vermont has 
sentenced a woman to he hung. Emetine 
L. Meeker, of Waterbury, was convicted 
of child murder. Her case was carried lip 
to the full bench which overruled the ex 
ceptions taken by her counsel, and sen 
tenccd her to he confined in the State prison 
at Windsor, till the last Friday of March- 
’83, the last three months in solitary con­
finement, then to be hanged.
Auburn has sent off 1,263 cases of shoes 
in the past week. Some three factories 
that are not shipping at present, have com­
menced making a few goods, and are run­
ning small crews. The shops are getting 
out samples for the spring trade. There is 
an increased number of buyers in the Bos­
ton market, but they don’t seem ready to 
place large orders. They are, rather, feel­
ing the market.
The steamer State of Maine was success­
fully launched from the yard of Goss, 
Sawyer & Packard Saturday forenoon 
alxmt eleven o’clock.
Transfers of Real Estate.
Recorded at the Knox County Registry of Deeds 
for the past week. Conveyances arc pluced 
under the head of the town in which the property 
is located, and place of residence of parties is the 
same, unless otherwise stated. The date of each 
conveyance is given.
iu e n d s h ip .—Isaac C. Ludwig to John A.
Clark, both of Warren. Rand and buildings, for 
for $800. Warrantee. Nov. 21, 1881.
R ockland .—Michael J. Achom to Davis Till- 
iii. Land and buildings on Willow street and 
Broadway, for $900. Warrantee. Nov. 19, 1881.
So. Thomaston- —John S. Case of Rockland 
and Kphm. Bartlett of So. Thomaston, to Jonn.
White, J. S. Case, F. Cobb, H. W. Wight, A. J.
& II. G. Bird, John & S. M. Bird, H. 1’. Babb,
Eplim. Bartlett, J. M. Bartlett, Levonia Dean and 
Cloclia Dow. Parcel of land, or flats, south side 
of bridge, for $40. Quitclaim. Sept, 20, 1881.
Thomaston.—Wm. S. D. Healy and Augusta 
M. Barker to Artemus W. Allen. Land and build­
ings on Pleasant street, for $37f>. Warrantee.
Nov. 12, 1881.
Thomaston Savings Bank to Bridget Donovan.
Land and buildings on Erin street, for $192.43.
Quitclaim. Nov. 18, 1881.
V inalhaven.—Stephen H. Dyer toLucretia A.
Weeks, of Rockland. Two certain parcels of . . v  „ T.
land and Imiklings, lor8*1600. Warrantee. Nov.j municipalities interested in tlie Knox & Lincoln 
3,1881. j R. R. was called to meet in liatli last Friday, to
Waurf.n.—John A. Clark to l6aac C. Ludwig.! consider the interests of tlie road. Messrs, Bird, 
too acres of land nnil buildings, for $1300. War- ■ Boynton and Glover were selected to represent
raLevi E^ Wadcani?Rachel D. Nash of Rockland * Rockland and thc tvro former attended. Bath 
to Edwin W. Anderson. An undivided half of a was well represented, but we understand the im- 
certain parcel of land, lor $300. Warrantee, termediatc towns were not. Tlie Rockland Corn- 
Dec. 22, 1879. mfttee have not yet reported the result of the con-
, r Washington.—Horace E. Gowcni to Nellie ferencc, but we do not understand that any definite 
Haddocks. Fifteen acres of land, for $105. War- ntt ^ , mn,rtn«i.,,sn„u
•{« Let us be thankful.
“ Gip ” is dead -old age and chloroform did 
»{• The Custom House will uot lie open 
morrow.
►{•The skating rink nt Farwell Hall will he open 
Saturday.
»{• St. David’s Society hold their Icveo to-mor­
row night.
*{« The fall term of thc city schools closed 
afternoon.
•{•The banks will lx closed to.morrow, it being 
a national holiday.
*{« A number of horses about town 
with the “ pink-eye.”
•{« We understand that Albert Berry, the 
known livery-stable keeper, is to run a city hack.
»{« There has been a troublesome leak in 
water pipe at the foot of Lime Rock street 
week.
►{•Rev. J. H. Little, of Brunswick, will preach 
nt ths Universalist Church next Sunday, at 2 
7 P. M.
•{•Some one has told the Mt. Desert H e ra ld  
Rockland is a misuomer and that it should have 
been “ Mud land.”
•{< Persons desiring to obtain pews or seats 
the Universalist church may do so by calling 
the Rockland Savings Bank.
►{• Steamer May Field. Cnpt. Farnsworth, 
make three trips per week between this place 
Bucksport, on and after the 28th.
•{• The mud has frozen up at last and we 
now enjoying “ winter weather.” Snow began 
falling shortly after noon to-day.
►{• Mr. M. J. Achom is sinking an artesian well 
for Mr. Benj. Clark. It is down some thirteen 
feet and thc bottom now is in hard ledge.
»{« Col. Robinson’s Humpty-Dumpty—the 
thing”—is booked to appear at Farwell Ilall 
Wednesday evening of next week, Nov. 30th.
►{• Mrs. Angusta Ames of this city has gone 
Florida with Mrs. Wm. Wright, where they 
spend the winter at San Mateo, Putnam county
►{• The usual Thanksgiving sendees will 
held at 10.30 A. M. on Thursday, at the Methodist 
Church, Rev. Dr. Stone preaching thc sermon 
►{• Attention is called to the advertisement 
Clias. T. Spear, the grain dealer. Mr. S. has just 
purchased a new horse for his “ stunning ” 
team.
►{• The Mt. Desert took thc Morrison’s passen 
gers at Green’s Landing on Monday and brought 
them to this city, the weather being too heavy 
thc Morrison.
*{« A couple of young foxes, shipped from Vinal 
haven to a sportsman at Orange, N. J., attracted 
considerable curious attention at the express 
lice the other day.
►{• Rev. E. G. Eastman will deliver a lecture 
Temperance at the Freewill Baptist church, next 
Sabbath evening. All interested in the temperanci 
work are invited to attend.
►{• Attention is called to tlie advertisement 
Mr. C. C. Chandler, who is now ready to receive 
customers nt his new store, 220 Main Street. Thc 
friends of Miss S. F. Harrington will find her 
this new store.
*{* The present autumn will l>c ended next Wed 
liesday, and can retire into history bearing 
first premium for disagreeable weather—at least 
tliat is the decided impression which the last 
ecks have left with us.
•{•On account of the storm,steamers Cambridge 
and Lewiston lay over here last Thursday night, 
and the former did not leave till Friday evening. 
Tlie Katahdin came through from Boston 
right, arriving Friday morning.
►{• The Tillson Light Infantry will indulge 
target practice at their range to-morrow. Sides 
will l»e chosen from the rifle team and thc one 
which makes thc lowest scoie will pay for a sup­
per, to lie served at a later date.
•{• The Ga zette  will begin its37th volume next 
week. A good time for the reader of this who 
not a subscriber to bscomc such; and a good time 
for those who are subscribers to advise those who 
arc not to add their names to our list.
*{« The Sanford steamers will make three trips 
per week, after next Monday, leaving here for 
Boston, cm Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday! 
and leaving Boston on the same days. This 
rangement will continue through December.
•{• Mr. Thomas McLoon is now making photo­
graphs by the platinum process, a picture that 
absolutely permanent, and can not be destroyed 
by acids. Mr. McLoon is an artist second to none 
in tlie State, his large pictures ranking with thc 
best.
►{« Messrs. G. W. Palmer & Soil advertise gold 
and silver watches and chains, solid silver and 
plated ware at reduced prices until Jan. 1st. When 
you arc looking fora present for your wife or vour 
sweetheart, go to Palmer’s and he will sell \ 
just what you want.
*{• Mr. J. F. Hall is turning out some fine spe­
cimens of work from his carriage factory on 
Spring street. He has just finished a lot of sleighi 
that arc tine specimens and has on hand a stock 
of all the various vehicles in the shape of buggies, 
phaetons, grocery wagons, etc.
•{• As two young men were “ skylarking ” in 
front of Salford’s store Monday evening, one 
Mentally pitched the other into thc window, 
breaking two large panes of glass and thc sash 
between. Result: a little job for the carpenter and 
lazier, and a little bill for the young man.
•{•The work on Fuller & Cobb’s new store is 
going rapidly forward. The plate glass window 
are in and the interior work is in a well advanced 
state. Thc store will undoubtedly be ready for 
occupancy on or before the date specified in 
Messrs F. & C’.s, announcement.
►{• On and after Friday, steamer “ Lewiston 
will make but one trip per week, leaving Portland 
for Rockland, Maehiasport and intermediate land­
ings every Friday evening and returning every 
Monday. Dec. 2d, steamer “New York” 
take tho “ Lewiston’s ” place while the latter is 
put in order for winter business.
►{« The Perry Brothers, at thc North End, who 
are doing a large and increasing lime business, are 
getting into their large new store a fine stock of 
goods to meet the wants of their employes and 
customers. The Messrs. Perry are young men of 
integrity and business ability and we are glad to 
sec them prosperous,
»{«All ladies in the city interested in thc object 
are invited to meet with the Ladies’ Benevolent 
Society, at Mrs. J. F. Fogler’s, on Friday evening 
of this week, for the purpose of arranging for 
a Christinas Festival for the benefit of the poor 
children of thc city. This is an excellent idea and 
hope the project will meet with hearty assis­
tance.
»{• Thc ladies of thc Methodist Society are to 
hold an attractive levee and sale, at their vestry, 
on Thursday of next week, Dec. 1st. They 
serve supper from G to 8 o’clock, at the low price 
of 25 cents; there will be an apron table and fancy 
tabic and refreshments of various kinds will Ik ; 
on sale during thc evening. Sec the advertise­
ment.
»{• Thc steamer “ Mt. Desert ” will leave Rock­
land for Mt. Desert and Sullivan, (including the 
usual landings) on Saturday, 2Gth, Tuesday, 29th, 
and Saturday, Dec. 3d, the latter being her last trip 
for the season. She will return Mondays and Wed­
nesdays. The “ Mt. Desert ” has done a largely 
increasing business this season, and has been very 
popular on this route.
»{• Polyohama.—Next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, Professor Chandler will visit this city, 
with his well known entertainment. He lectures 
and illustrates the wonders of modern astronomy 
and is heartily commended as a pleasing and in­
telligent speaker. He has some fine views shown 
by thc stcreopticon, and gives a first-class enter­
tainment. Read his programme and you will see 
the subjects arc worthy of your attention.
»{• A meeting of a commitIc representing the
ranlee. May 1,1881). action or recommendations were adopted.
Annie Louise Cary is said to own the 
largest and most perfect emerald in the 
world. It was bought at tho sale of Queen 
Isabella’s jewels in Paris, weighs twenty- 
three carats, and is valued at $50,000. It 
is set in a broad band of Roman gold,stud­
ded with twenty-four large diamonds. 
Apropos of our favorite contralto, she has 
sung into her treasury $450,000.
Last week Mr. John Meador and son ar­
rived nt Rangeley from a hunting and 
trapping tour at Seven Ponds and near the 
Canada boundary line, bringing with them 
four beaver pelts, also mink, otter and sa­
ble pelts. Hunting and trapping are very 
good this full.
The annual meeting of the Maine State 
Grange will he holden at Augusta this 
year, commencing December 20, and con-1 
tinuing through tho week.
daughters. Her son iphn lives in California.
At a meeting of the- Maine Historical Society 
held in Portland on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening 16th inst, matters of interest took place 
of local importance to the citizens of Thomaston. 
All recollect the visit of the society to this town 
during their field ijjpC- recursion made in October 
last. It seems tfl I#\Heft a strong impression on 
its nicml)crs; for the exercises at Portland were 
marked with incidents relating to tlicir visit here. 
Rev. Henry S. Barrage, of Portland, read a report 
of thc Field day proceedings. Hon. Joseph Wil 
liainson read an interesting paper on Gen. Henry 
Knox. The librarian, Mr. H. W. Bryant, made 
his report, from which we learn that pamphlets 
and documents of interest were presented to the 
library and cabinet of thc society by the following 
citizens of Thomaston, viz: Rev. C. II. Pope, 
Mrs. Joseph E. Moore and Dr. H. C. I.evensaler; 
and door lock and hinges from Knox Mansion by 
Rev. II. S. Burrage.
Thc bark Sontvg, Cnpt. Charles II. Haskell, 
bound from New York for Batavia put into Per­
nambuco with crew in a mutinous condition. Mr. 
Fred 1). Waldo, mate of thc bark, has written 
home recently concerning tlie a flair. He states 
that one of tlie men had made a splice of a rope 
which the captain did not like, and told the sea­
man that it did not suit him. On this a dispute 
arose, which Mr. Waldo heard from his rosin, and 
whicli resulted in the man throwing a marlin spike 
at the captain. The mate then came out, and the 
captain ordered him to put the man in irons,which 
was done. Three other men interfered, and Capt. 
Hnskell who had gone into thc cabin after his re 
volver, came ouj and shot one of the men. In the 
fracas the men got possession of the revolver, tak 
ing it away from the captain, and shot the mate 
(Mr. Waldo) through the thigh. The captain 
was cut in several places, but finally thc men 
were conquered and placed in irons. Tlie bark 
put into Pernambuco in a few days afterward; 
where thc mutineers were turned 
the American Consul. The second mate and one 
of the men were sent home in a man of-war 
witnesses against the mutineers, who also came to 
the United States in the same vessel. A con 
demned British vessel was at Pernambuco, out of 
which Capt. Haskell got a crew, and proceeded on 
the voyage.
Bernard Henry, son of Mrs. Mary Henry, of 
Beech Woods,second mate of ship Edward O’Brie 
fell into the ship’s hold in Liverpool and 
killed, intelligence of which was received last 
evening.
Schooner Nelson Bartlett, Capt. Samuel Watts, 
arrived at New York, Friday, 18th inst. This 
new vessel of S. Watts & Co., in thirty days after 
leaving Thomaston, went to Savannah and loaded, 
and arrived at New York as above noticed.
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, (new) Capt. John S. 
Turner, which sailed from here 10th inst., arrived 
at New York, last Friday morning, where, after 
coppering, she will load for San Francisco.
ROCKPORT.
As the dark and stormy nights approach, our
*  We have previously lmd occasion to express Hawk was thc oldest child of Nathan Blacking- I A cargo of corn has just been discharged for the 
tlie opinion that the Rockland Commercial Col- ton, and was I Kirn at tne Meadows, within the Cannlcn flouring mill.
lege 1ms the advantage of the services of one of limits of Rockland. Mr?. Hawk’s oldest dangh-1 The schooner being built by II. M. Bean is rap- 
the Iwst penmen in the United States In the person ter married Dr. Daniel Rose; another married 
of Mr. Louis Barron, one of the principals of the ‘ Wdmot Rose; and. the wife of S. P. Swett, and 
institution. He is also a very proficient teacher tlie wife of Major f .  H. H. Hewett were her 
of the art. What Mr. A. R. Dun ton, (the origina-r 
tor of the famous “ Duntonian System ”) thinks 
of Mr. Barron’s abilities in this line may be seen 
iu a card which he publishes in another column.
»{« We have heard of two or three instances late­
ly of young ladies being followed or assaulted by 
villains who wc trust will yet encounter thc pun­
ishment they so richly deserve. One young wom­
an was violently assaulted on Lincoln street by a 
fellow who made his escape when a person who 
happened to be approaching in thc street came to 
the rescue; and auother young woman was pur­
sued up Lindsey and Grove streets by a fellow 
whose description is known and who will do well 
to be somewhat careful of his conduct in the fu_ 
ture.
•{•We are glad to learn that thc Trustees of the 
Universulist Society have engaged Rev. H. A.
Pliilbrook as pastor for one year from the first 
Sunday in December. Rev. Mr. Philbrook has 
supplied the pulpit for several Sundays past and 
his ministrations have been so satisfactory as to 
lead to a more permanent engagement. Mr. Phil­
brook is well known in his denomination. He is 
an interesting and able preacher, a zealous and 
conscientious pastor, a Christian minister whose 
record is unimpeachable, and a genial, hearty and 
whole-souled gentleman, who has always made 
many warm friends in the communities where lie 
has labored. He is at present under engagement 
to the Trustees of Westbrook Seminary, ns the 
financial agent of that institution, in the work of | 
raising a special fund of $20,000 for its endow 
ment. This relation Mr. Philbrook will continue 
to sustain until the work is completed, but it will 
not materially interfere with his pastoral work 
We congratulate the Universalist Society on this 
engagement and trust that all its interests will 
prosper under it.
►{« T h e  S hoe F actohy .—Wc are glad to know 
that there is a good prospect that the Rockland 
Shoe Factory will be started up again for perma­
nent business. A shoe-manufacturing firm now 
located in West Medway, Mass., but who have not 
there sufficient room for their business, have been 
offered a lease of the Rockland factory by the 
owners, Messrs. Ricc& Hutchings, and a few day 
since they sent Mr. Cole here to make a proposi 
tion on their lielialf to the citizens of Rockland 
This proposition is that if the city will exempt the 
property from taxation for five years and if thc 
citizens will provide a boiler, engine and shafting 
for the factory, the firm will move their machinery 
here and agree to run the factory for five years 
Should the business be removed from here,the en 
gine,‘boiler and shafting remain the property of 
those who provide it. The proposition was received 
with favor by our business men and a subscription 
was started which had readied about $850 last 
uigbt. It is said that about $1200 will meet the 
requirements of the case, and if the manufacturer 
stands by his offer, there is no doubt that the ar­
rangement will he carried out. With the shoe fac­
tory started up and several thousand dollars paid 
out monthly to employes, the general business of 
the city would he materially benefited.
P o lice  Matteus .— John Hanrahnn was arraigned 
last Friday, on account of the seizure mentioned 
in our last, pleaded guilty and was fined $100 and 
costs, which he paid.
Thc police raided on thc rum shop of James 
McLaughlin, at the Brook, last Friday and were 
prevented from making a seizure by the liquor be­
ing spilled. McLaughlin was arraigned on Sat­
urday, found guilty and sentenced to a fine of $100 
and costs and G months in jail. Appealed.
On Tuesday morning a small seizure was made 
at Daniel Doherty’s place, in McLoon Block, 
was arraigned tlie same afternoon, found guilty 




P. Henry Tillson Post, No. 39, Grand Army of 
thc Republic, assisted hv some of the best dramat­
ic talent of the village, will present a very attrac­
tive entertainment, at Union Hall, this (Wednes­
day) and to-morrow evenings, which wc hope 
the public will patronize liberally. The pro­
gramme will include Baker’s new three-act 
drama, “Comrades, ” in which Messrs T. A. 
Carr, T. F. Phinney, E. C. Robinson and W. E. 
Vinal, and Misses Cassic A. Vinal, Alida M 
Brien and Cora II. Russell will fill thc cast 
and this will be followed by the farce. “ My Turn 
Next,” in which Messrs Carr, Robinson and Phin­
ney and Miss O’Brien, as well as W. J. Watts and 
Misses Mamie L. Stnckpolc and Jennie R. Catland 
ill appear.
William A. Metcalf, since thc burning ont of 
his block factory, is finishing up the blocks for 
Mr. O’Brien’s ship, at thc factory of George Kalcr 
Co., Rockland, Me. O’Brien’s ship will launch 
nesdav, December 6th.
Joseph PL Moore, Esq.,and wife are at the Evans 
House, Boston, where they will pass thc winter.
Capt. John L. Crawford, of ship Andrew John­
son, came home from St. John on Thursday of 
last week. The ship is loading deal for Liverpool, 
and will sail next week.
Schooner Joseph Souther, Capt. Joseph Watts, 
sailed yesterday from Damariscotta, laden with 
hay and brick, for Cluirleston, S. C.
Tlie Thomaston Savings Bank put a new and 
commodious safe into their banking room 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Lois Jacobs has moved from her son’s 
house back to her former residence, East Main 
street.
Services on to-morrow, Thanksgiving-da}', will 
held at the Baptist church, and tlie sermon will 
preached by Rev. G. P. Matthews.
Alfred C. Strout has sold a nice little row boat 
Capt. Israel Snow, of Rockland.
C. Sumner is in Boston purchasing holiday 
goods.
Capt. William J. Tobey has returned from Phil­
adelphia since thc sailing of the ship Santa Clara, 
Capt. John Williams, for San Francisco.
Thomas W. Dunn received a telegram from 
Wood’s Hole, Mass., stating that schooner Etfie 
Simmons, bound from Wilmington, N. C., to j 
Waldo boro, with hard pine, had put into Wood’s 
Hole with hold full of water, for assistance.
On Wednesday evening of next week, Mrs. E. 
Howe will lecture on “Two Years in the 
Azores Islands,’’under the direction of Knox Lodge 
Good Templars. The lecture will lx* devoted 
a description of those islands, number, .climate 
and productions, together with the manners and 
customs of the people. Also, an account of the 
manufactures at Fayal, after which a large dis­
play of laces, shawls, rugs and other articles 
made there will be shown for examination. The 
ecturc has been welcomed with full houses wher­
ever she has addressed the people.
The failure and suspension of the Pacific Na­
tional Bank, of Boston, has produced a great deal
citizens begin to bestir themselves to lessen tlie 
dtficulties and dangers of their way to tlicir diffe 
cut homes, by putting up street lights. New ont 
are being placed in position every day. One 
to be placed at the western end of the bridge in 
few days, and another in front of the Baptist 
church and more still to follow.
Messrs Carleton & Co. are erecting a new ice house 
below tlicir others. The walls are up ami the 
work is lx*ing pushed rapidly, to lx* in readiness 
for the winter crop of ice.
Carleton, Norwood & Co. have another vessel 
well under way in their yard. This time it is to 
be a borkentine.
Schooner Nettie Bowers, Capt. Spear, is dis­
charging a cargo of coal for Carleton, Norwood 
ft Co. It is the largest cargo of thc article ever 
brought here. The schooner could not lie got to the 
:il wharf for a number of days, there not being 
water sufficiently deep to float her ami she pre 
iously discharged a part of the load at another 
wharf, at tliat. Wc noticed an article by some 
‘ientific writer, a few days ago, accounting for 
tlie rapid shallowing of the water, in our hnrlior, 
by saying that thc water was absorbed into the 
interior of thc earth, we believe. We always sup­
posed that thc lime-core and other reftise materi­
al from our kilns that has Ix'en recklessly thrown 
into thc harlior, had something to do with it; but 
now wc see that wc were mistaken. So shovel 
mr liinc-corc; it will do no harm.
Mr. It. L. Thorndike proposes to have a shoot­
ing match near the Lily Pond, on Thanksgiving 
day. He has a tine lot of turkeys, geese and chick­
ens, for tlie sportsmen to win.
Misses Mariner ft Southard, two young ladies, 
have purchased the stock of Mrs. Martin, ami have 
opened a dressmaking and fancy goods store at 
thc eastern end of the bridge.
The schools in tlie school corporation closed last 
Friday.
UNION.
Sociables arc the order of the day.
A drama will lx presented in about four weeksi 
by the Union Reform Club.
To observe the icays and id le s used, one would 
think it was leap year.
The Union correspondent of thc O p in io n does 
not speak well for the prosperous condition of this 
village.
Union services will be held Thanksgiving at the 
Congregational Church.
Rev. C. P. Nash failed to keep his appointment 
here for some reason, last Sabbath. We hope he 
is in his usual health, and that no accident has 
happened to him.
Dr. J. J. Alden, dental surgeon, has fitted up an 
office in thc Moncka Block, where he is ready to 
do first-class work. lie has a very neat, pretty of­
fice. Wc wish him success. The sign he has 
hung out is a great addition to the block.
V. W. Hills, has taken the agency for thc new 
Davis sewing machine. He will give au exhibition 
at his store in Vosc Block, next week. All are 
invited to attend.
CAMDEN.
Stea m er  N otes .—Hon. Edward Cushing is a 
home for a few days rest from his more than 
dinarUy hard labor since the wreck of the steamer 
City of Richmond, and from him we learn that 
thc Lewiston will be hauled up for repairs about 
the first of December next, and that the steamer 
New York, of the International line, has been 
chartered to take her plaec while under repairs 
and will make but one trip a week. Wc learn 
further that tlie City of Richmond is being re­
built at Bath, that her hull Is sound throughout 
and that in her reconstruction, thc company will 
avail themselves of all the modern improvements 
to make her in every respect a first-class steamer. 
She is to have a new and enlarged boiler, which is 
now being built at the E. Hodge Boiler Co., East 
Boston, by which means they expect to increase 
her speed. She will also l>e built up forward thc 
same as thc boats of the Sanford line, which will 
give her a larger saloon and more state-rooms. 
She is expected to be ready for sea some time in 
tlie first part of May next.
E ntertainment.—The Martz-Weniworth com­
bination arc advertised to give a grand entertain­
ment on Thursday, evening thc 24th inst., at the 
hall, to be followed by a ball. Those who remem­
ber the pleasure this combination gave at the 
Band entertainment last summer, will not fail to 
avail themselves of this opportunity to listen to | 
them again. The present entertainment is to be 
entirely new, and from tlie reputation this combi­
nation has already gained, wc Ixspeak for them a 
full house, as they richly deserve.
Ai.l Sorts.—Rev. C. P. Nash was expected 
home last Saturday, to resume his pastoral labors, 
hut lie did not arrive.
Dr. W. R. Smart has fitted up the old Smart 
building, on Commercial street, the lower story 
for a store and the upper part fora billiard hall, 
and has placed in it two now tables.
The remains of the daughter of Geo. Berry, of
idly approaching completion.
Bark Antior, Capt, Heminway,of Camden, ar­
rived in New York, on the 20th inst.
As two commercial travelers were passing 
through this village last Monday, from Belfast to 
Rockland, the horses took fright and ran, clearing 
themselves from thc buggy. No serious damage 
was done.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
Mr. John Woodard has left the firm of Ward, 
Woodard & Co. Thc firm name will now lie 
Ward & Stanley, and as those gentlemen are wide 
awake, they undoubtedly will push ahead faster 
than ever.
Since our lust communication this village lias 
lost one O f i t s o i a  and respected citizens in tlie 
person of Mrs. Lydia, wife of John Graves. She 
had many warm friends, who will miss her ever 
ready hands for deeds of kindness. Tlie family 
have our fullest sympathy.
Tlie M. T. Jameson Granite Co. nre loading 
schooner witli paving at thc Great Landing.
A meeting of the citizens of South Thomnston 
was held last week to make arrangements to pe­
tition Congress to appropriate money to dredge tlie 
Wcskeag river. Geo. T. Sleeper was elected Chair­
man and II. S. SweeUand Secretary, and a 
miitee of seven was chosen to prepare said petition, 
get signatures nnd to make all further :i-range 
ments necessary, consisting of Capt. Henry Spnid- 
ing. Lather Rowell, H. S. SweeUand, J. II. Allen 
Ephraim Bartlett, Mark Ames and George I 
Sleeper.
Messrs. Geo. T. Sleeper and B. H. Clay are 
opening n granite quarry near M. T. Jameson 
A Co’s. They have two paving cutters at work 
have built a small blacksmith-shopnnd stone-shed 
and arc expecting to do quite a business this win­
ter, we are informed.
l’lie family of Frank Martin have been quite sick 
with diphtheria for thc last few weeks, bnt they 
arc doing nicely at the present time.
Wc understand that Luther Rowell is opening 
n granite quarry at Otter Point. Success to him.
Tlie sociables holden nt Mr. Edwin Miller’s and 
L. E. Fogg’s arc very highly sisikcn of.
The shafts of sarcasm of thc Rockland F ree  
P re ss 's South Thomaston correspondent have 
touched some tender spots in certain parties not 
far from tlie village. Well, it is n ready pen that 
said correspondent wields and .wc arc glad to see 
South Thomaston reported in the F ree P re ss .
Wc hear that there is to lie unother store started 
in thc Keag in a short time. Well, tlie more, thc 
cheaper wc poor folks can buy goods.
Aoeuiodagis.
WABKEN.
The fall term of the High School closed last 
Thursday. We learn tliat the teacher, L. R. Mar­
tin of Union, lias given good satisfaction.
Tlie full term in District No. closed Friday. 
The teacher,Kitt F. Matthews, was presented with 
a handsome present, by her scholars.
Mr. N. Tobey, Jr., of Galveston, Texas, a for­
mer resident of Wnrrcn and Thomaston, was in 
town Sunday, on a flying visit. He is looking 
finely.
At thc auction sale on Thursday, tlie Crane 
place was hid in for S2000. All the household 
goods were disposed of.
Frank Kcilar tins bought n “ trotter.”
A. Z. Henderson is to run Leandcr Robinson’s 
Shop. We learn lie has bought him out.
Austin Brackett lias moved into his new house. 
Some dark nights last week.
Wc hear tliat Alden Boggs raised 200 or 
bushels of potatoes this year.
We heard it stated that Miles Davis had sold 
his farm, to Charles Burrill, hut think it must 
a mistake.
Sunday afternoon as a gentleman and two ladies 
were riding along Main street, in a top buggy 
bile near Hinkley’s shop, the forward wheels 
suddenly left thc buggy, throwing the occupants 
out. No damage except to thc carriage.
Pig killing time has arrived. We notice that 
Geo. and Will ” are busy butchering.
Hillard Wetherliee has sold old “ Charlie," ai 
bought a young horse.
Thc “ Deacon ” is getting to lie quite n hon 
jockey.
Dexter Halm lias his cellar completed and will 
erect his house at once. Geo. Libby is the builder 
JEtT
FRIENDSHIP.
Capt. Frank Poland, who was in command 
the Sell. Amos Walker when she was rim into, 
Boston harlior and so badly damaged tliat 
iank soon after, arrived at home Saturday, 
brother, Capt. George Poland, who lias lieen enp- 
tain of thc schooner, for the last three or four 
years, lias employed divers and is making an ef. 
fort to save as much as possible ot tlie rigging 
and moveable property on the schooner.
Our village schools commence to-day (Nov. 
21st.) Mr. Holden, of Otisiield, a member 
the junior class in Bowdoin College, is the teacher 
of the advanced school, nnd Miss Georgie Morton 
has tlie primary school. In tills town, as a gen­
eral thing, thc teachers of the winter schools hav 
lieen well qualified. Last winter, three of our 
teachers were college students. One was a gradu 
ate of the Normal School at Farmington, one had 
attended the Normal School at Castine and anotli 
erwas educated at Westbrook Seminary.
Capt. G. Poland and Dr. Barrows have made 
extensive repairs on their houses. Capt. Webb 
Thompson is building an addition to his house 
and making other repairs and changes, which w ill 
add much to its looks and convenience. Quite 
number of houses have been painted. Joseph 
Cushman nnd Martin Brow have built new houses 
this season. Wm. Gayer nnd Oliver Wincapaw 
hnve built new stores. Tlie new ice house 
Crystal lake is not yet completed, hnt n large gan;
are at work. A boarding house and sev­
eral other buildings have lieen linilt at Crystal 
lake.
Capt. Melville Cook has been visiting his lather 
but has now returned to his vessel in New \ork.
Our merchants are now quite buisy buying hake 
sounds. They pay 6n cts per lb.
The prices ot’ fish have advanced a good deal 
since September, and some ot the fishermen are 
lamenting tliat they sold their fish so 
Miss Mamie Parsons’s class of music scholars 
now numbers eleven. Quite a good number for 
this place.
The liovs here have organized a brass band and 
have got their instruments. They are to be in 
structed by Mr. Metcalf of Thomaston.
paving-cutters and some 
stone-cutters left hef^ Monday morning last, on 
account of no worl  ^ Hope the tide will tnru
soon. t
The members antTriends of Grove Sunday- 
school, had a very grid social time in the shape 
of a levee and entertanment on Wednesday even­
ing, the 16th, in tliolTown Hall, to raise some 
funds for the benefit jt’ the school. It was quite 
a.success. The drawings were over $44; about 
every thing was soldfoff, and every one seemed 
highly pleased. Broiler Day, the Superintendent, 
is doing a good worker the West End, and de­
serves to lx* encourged. We wish him “God 
speed ” in his lalior oi love.
Several of ourmigiftory young men, have lately 
returned from the Wit.
A new phenomena in the shape of a bulletin 
l>oard may now be sin in front of the Company’s 
store. We can now ,ind out the price of goods 
without the trouble q the old method of question 
and answer.
Wc hear that the Warding house run for the B. 
G. Co. by Mr. Itolx*t Dyer is to lx shut down for 
thc winter, as most al of the boys are gone.
Mr. Ed. White hs had his house raised so as 
to get a cellar nnde it, and he has put an exten­
sion on the east emLT it. Messrs. Young St Dyer 
did the jcb.
Mr. Joe. Black lu just closed a very success­
ful season getting u: paving from the quarry on 
Mr. R. Carver’s pro -rty, behind the livery stable. 
He is now engaged xning up a new paving quar­
ry, over across the ml. McD.
HOPE.
Since my last wr ng, Mr. M. J. Dow has been 
here and organized jGood Templar’s Lodge, bi t 
owing to stormy nieting nights, they have not 
met. G. W. C. T. Jmonton also gave his lec­
ture, “ W inc and s Evils, ” to a good audi­
ence.
Miss Nancy Robison has gone to So. Pueblo, 
Col., where she expats to make her future home, 
as Mrs. Dr. Taylor."
Rev. Mr. Nash is-x pec ted to fill his pulpit m«t
Sunday.
There is to lx aTlianksgiving ball at True’s 
Hall. Music by Tms and Lermond, of El pin­
ion, and H. H. ar.l E. M. Payson, of Hope. 
Charles A. Bills fu^ ishes the supper.
Representatives a the Universalist Society met 
last Monday evenift and chose J. H. Hobbs, J. 
I\ Hobbs and B. FiMathews as Trustees.
Mr. J. T. BarrettJs building a large shed to his 
born.
Mr. Jason Bills Is been confined to his house 
for several weeks vth sciatic rheumatism.
Our ladies arc diking flannel shirts for Geo. 
Cleaviand, of CanK*n.
NAUTLAL MATTERS.
A n  veil—Foreign.
17th, British schyners Sea Foam, Day,‘.St. John, 
wood to Cobb Lini Co; Evelyn, Gale, do, to do. 
19th, Forest Belle, Sypher, St. John, wood, to 
Joseph Ablxitt. 1st, G. G. King, Keart, St. 
John, wood, to Faiiind, Spear & Co.
C l f l r e d —F o r e i g n .
18th, British sclioners Evelyn, Gale, Salmon 
River, N. B.; SeaFoam, Day, ^ St. John, N. B. 
19tli, Ida May, Gann, do, do. 21st, G. G. King, 
Keart, do. 22d, I^ est Belle, Sypher, do, do.
excitement in this town. A large amount of ( Boston, were brought to Camden last Sunday and 
stock is held here, and the deposits from this interred at Mountain street cemetery.
Mr. Malbon, who was injured on tlie schooner 
being built by Coombs & Day, is recovering 
slowly.
John M. Gray, the man who stole thc boots, in 
default of paying his line, was taken to jail last 
Saturday.
Tlie sardine factory is closed for the season. 
Simeon Tyler is preparing to build a house on 
Bay View street.
Union services are to lx held at the Metjiodist 
the resilience of Wilmot Rose, on Sunday List, church on Thanksgiving day. Preaching by the 
the age of 82 years, 7 mouths and 2 days. Mrs. Rev. Mr. Wentworth. J I
n are heavy. All of the rumors concerning 
liank arc more than a local correspondent can 
cope with, and I have no doubt the G aze tte will 
give an abstract of the same, as it largely inter­
ests all in this locality.
The quarterly meeting of the Methodist church 
will lx held in this village next Sunday. Rev. 
Stone will preach iu thc afternoon.
Mrs Harriet Hawk, widow of Capt. John Hawk, 
ho died at St. Augustine, Florida, in 1839, died
N O B L E B O R O .
Rev. Mr. Fish of Brooklin, Maine, preached in 
the Baptist church Sunday.
Mr. Joel Genthner, who has been sick fora long 
time, was reported to be in a critical condition 
last Saturday, and doubts were entertained as to 
whether he would pass safely through the night. 
He still survives, though in a dangerous state.
We understand that the young men in the Back 
Meadow neighborhood have recently caught a 
quantity of pickerel from the Pemnquid pond, by 
means of nets.
A recent statement in the F ree P re s s regarding 
longevous people of Washington, suggests to us 
the fact that there is no small number of snch in 
Nobleboro, and wo think they are quite as remark­
able as those of thc aforesaid town. First on thc 
Mr. Joshua Beuuer, an old veteran of the 
war of 1812; he is between 92 and 95 years of age 
and still quite smart, his chief complaint being 
rheumatism. Mr. Benner is leading a quiet life at 
the old homestead where he was bora, and where 
his father tilled thc brown acres. There too is 
the old square fiat-roofed house of ancient archi­
tecture, that was in vogue in former years, and 
thc old wooden moss-covered well-sweep stands 
to-day as a silent memento of the past. •* Uncle 
Josh,” as he is called, is much smarter than the 
average antiquarian, doing many chores around 
thc house and barn, and summer Ixfore last he 
went into the hay field to mow. Miss Agatha 
Hopkins is another of our aged people, being 90 
years old, more or less. She resides at West Neck 
and is quite smart for a person of her age. Ira 
Hopkins, her brother, who also resides at West 
Neck is deserving of notic.7in the list of longevity. 
He is more than four-score and yet hale, heart}*, 
social, lively and active. The Neck furnishes ns 
with still another, Mr. James A Hatch, aged 81, 
tlie son of one of the early settlers of Nobleboro. 
We will not bother to give furhej, ^  lmt 
present the following list of persons i..su** inity 
of 80 years. Darnel Jones, Ephraim Hatch, Mrs. 
Daniel Hall, II. P. Cotton, Mrs. Dunbar and oth- 
i, forming in all a troupe of aged people seldom 
beaten by a town of like dimensions and popula­
tion.
Frank Sidelinger will have a shooting match 
on Thanksgiving Day, and others will probably 
be held hi other parts of the town. B iso n .
Capt. Sam Kcenuis joined his vessel, and goes 
to Havana.
(’apt. Whitemor of the schooner C. Hanrahan, 
is at home.
Schooner Uncle tin lays at Atlantic wharf. 
Schooner Arios lays at Spear’s wharf. 
Schoooner Mari Theresa lays at Farnsworth’s 
wharf, having slig ; repairs.
Schooner Canto l jf Ellsworth, is discharging 
wood at the Whit |l breast-work, for Cobb Lime 
Company. **
Schooner Emnu of Bangor, is taking a load of 
lime rock at Spe’s wharf, for Katahdin Iron 
Works.
Schooner Comn rce is on the North Railway, 
and will come off >-day.
Schooner Jainc‘ t., is loading lime for Farrand 
Sc Spear, for Salei i
Schooner May I 1 will load lime for A. C. Gay 
Sc Co., for New V h . .
Schooner Huimi ailed the 22d, for Salem. 
Schooners R. I.* ienney and Lizzie Gnptlll sld 
for Boston the 22i|
Schooners Silas \cLoon, American Chief and 
Wm. Rice, sailed f| New York this morning, the
Schooner Charlc^VtUanley sailed for the Island 
yesterday, to dischir t* her cargo of coal.
Schooner Carrie II IIix, arrived from Boston 
this morning, the 23< i
Brig Lucy W. Sno i arrived at City Point the 
19th.
Schooner May MuiXc lays at the South Ma­
rine Railway wharf, staking the decision of the 
ho are to hat a meeting this afternoon 
to look into the exjklicncy of repairing said
schooner.
Isaac Gregory, Jr., i.4ot home again, having 
been gone a long time oil areign voyages.
Schooner Lake lias beuf sold. Capt. Thurstor 
lale of schooner Susan, kes command of her.
Bark Addie E. SIcepej Sleeper, which parted 
her chain at Aransas Pa4 during a blow, and put 
to sea, has been reportedLonnd for New York.
Schooner William Fairell has arrived at Rich- 
moud, Va.
Brig Caroline Gray, ftpt. Richard Snow, ar­
rived at East London oj. 10th, after a passage 
of 88 days.
S c h o o n e r Belle Brojn will finish loading at 
Spear’s wharf, for A FCrockett & Co.
Schooner Edward Laieyer is discharging coal 
at Crockett's, after whii she will load liine for 
Cobb Lime Company, ir New York.
Schooner Hunter ta^ s lime for A. F. Crockett 
Sc Co., for New York, j
Schooner Pennsylvaia lays at North Railway 
harf.
Schooner Billows, o Stockton, is at 'the North 
Railway wharf, bound ip river.
Schooner Maggie Bd is loading lime for the 
Cobb Lime Company,'
Schooners AmericatChief, S. J. Glover, Ari­
zona and Commerce^ will load lime for Perry 
Brothers, all for Newfork.
Schooner Lake taki lime for Farrand & Spear 
for Lynn.
Schooner John Geml arrived from New York, 
thc 21st, laden with dstock of goods, groceries, 
provisions & etc for trry Bros new store..
Bark Hannah Mellon and Schooner Laura E. 
Messer, sailed the 20fe from mouth Kennebec for 
Philadelphia, with id at 75 cts.
Schooners Julia Btcr and Donna Anna, both 
laden with lime for sew York, were tide nipped 
three days on acctint of very low eourse of 
tides.
The spar buoys hire been removed from thc 
Kennebec River for te winter season.
Schooner Progress [if and from St. John, N. B., 
at Port Clyde, on thiSth, parted chain, aud drift­
ed into schooner Clrnelia, of Rockland, lime
laden, and carried awl r martingale and forward 
rigging. The Progrik lost an anchor ami in­
ured her stem slight!.
Schooner Water Spifc. of Gloucester, lost an 
anchor and 20 fathombf chain off Mouhegun, on 
thc night of the 18th.
Schoners Pallas, 'rench, Idaho, Jameson 
Fannie Sc Edith, Wan.n, Commonwealth, Cud- 
worth. arrived at Boson the 18th.
Schooner Kate Carl on, Thorndike, cld from 
New York die 18th, fr Humacoa.
Schooner Joe Carlto, sld from New York the 
18th, for Kennebunk.
Bark Hannah Mclxxii was at Bath the 19th, U> 
sail for Philadelphia.
Schooner Carrie Fleflicr, arrived at*Fernandina 
14tii, from Camda 
Schooner Frank Nor >n, Bird, cld from Pbila- 
Jelphia the 18th, for Biton.
Schooner John S. Inj aliani, Packard, arrived 
Wilmington, NC., th 16th, from New vork. 
Schooner Louisa Frnces, Thomdilu .-rived 
at Portland the 21st, fix i Rockland.
Brig Martha A. Berr} Foss, cld from Portland 
the 2lst, for Philadelpl i.
Bark Megunticook, emingway, arrived at r 
Boston the 20th, from 1 eres.
Schooner Empress, Kfinedy, arrived at Boston 
the 19tl j .
Scl r>i m. Bird a 
18th, trofh 'vYlndsor.
Schooner Addie Ryerhn, Cushr 
Baltimore the 18Ui, for Glveston.
Bark Edward CushmgjBickmore,
Galveston .? »“‘h, for Bovidence.
S c h o o n e r A rn e  Oakes, lyder, arrb 
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Rock/and Gazette.
S d i^ o i i e r  M o n lic c llo , M e lv in , a i i v e d  a t  P ro v i 
d e n e e  tlie  18 tli, I ra n i N e w  Y o rk .
S c h o o n e r  M n ry  B re w e r , T o lm in , a r r iv e d  a t 
P o r ts m o u th  th e  19 th , f ro m  P l i i la d d p li ia .
S c h o o n e rs  S i lv e r  S p r a y ,  S in la u l A llic  O ak e s , 
J .  R .  B o d w e ll, a n d  A n n ie  L ee , a r- iv e d  a t  V in e ­
y a r d  H a v e n  th e  18 th .
B a r k  M e g u n t i r o o k ,  H e m it ig w a . . a r r iv e d  a t  
iu e n o s  A y re s  th e  11 th  u l t . ,  f ra m  l i i r t l a m l .
B a rk  M o n lie g a n , L u c e , w a s  in  p a  t a t  M o n te -  
4  • ‘d e o , 17 th  u l t . .  fo r  N e w  Y o rk .
S c h o o n e r  L o u is a  A . O r r ,  O rr , .-ailed f ro m  R io  
J a n e i r o  th e  lf i th  u l t . ,  f o r  B a ltim o re .,
S h ip  L o r e t ta  F i s h ,  liu d g m a i;  A ia s  in  p o r t  a t  
R io  J a n e i r o  th e  'J.'itJ; u l t . ,  f ro m  . ' w v . r p  fo r  M a n - 
a a n i l l o ,  in  d i s t r e s s :  -he  is re jia lr iA *
S c h o o n e r  O liv e  A v e r y , B ish o p , j ' i v e a  a t  N ew  
Y o r k  th e  2 1 s t .
S c l io o n e r s  M a b e l H a l l ,  H .  S . B o v t to n  a n d  N ed  
M im te r , s a i le d  f ro m  N e w  Y o rk  th e  fc'os-
»n
S o o n e r  M a g g ie  E .  G re y , C ro c k e tt, e ld  f ro m  
;m o re  th e  2 1 s t, fo r  W ilm in g to ij. 
l io o n e r  D . B . E v e r e t t ,  M c L a ta , s a i le d  f ro m  
.v lim o n d  th e  1 8 th , f o r  B o s to n .
fo llow ing  ip from  H a v i i .axd & P k f s s e t . 
X C om m ission M erchants, N ew  Y ork .)
N e w  Y o r k , N o* . 21. I 8 ! 
T h e r e  i s  a  f a i r  d e m a n d  fo r  ves  . ,u  i. i 
r a te s ,  a n d  o n ly  a  e lta n c c  to  a d v a  
p la c e  c lo ses  e a r ly  w ith  ic e . W  q it 
C o a l to  Boston", $ 1 .4 0  to  $ 1 .5 0 , a i  
s c l. S a le m , S 1 .5 0 . P o r t s m o u th )  
b u r y p o r t ,  $ 1 .7 0 . L y u n ,  $ 1 .7 0  to  
$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 1 .6 0 . to w in g  a n d  d isc i, 
la n d , $ 1 .3 0  to  $ 1 .4 0  a n d  d f s d m r g i r
O ld  b a c h e lo rs  a> c re d ite d  w ith  h a v in g a  m is s -  
s lin n  in  th e  w o rld  b u t  i t  is .v e ry  ra re ly  y o u  w ill 
tin d  a n  o ld  m a it l  v  i.o  h a s  a  m a n -s h u u .
Rescued from Death.
W ill ia m  J .  C o u g h l in ,  o f  S o m erv ille , M a ss , s a y s  • 
In  th e  fall o f  1876 1 w a s  ta k e n  w ith  i il k k d i .v o  of  
t h e  i D ’d s  f o llo w e d  b y  a  sev ere  c o u g h . I lo s t 
m y  a p p e tite  a n d  flesh , a n d  w as  c o n fined  to  m y  
lied . In  1877 I  w a s  a d m it te d  to  th e  H o sp ita l.  
T h e  d o c to rs  sa id  1 h a d  a  h o le  in  m y  lu n g  a s  b ig a s  
a  h a l f  d o l la r .  A t  o n e  t im e  a  re p o r t w e n t a r o u n d  
th a t  I  w as  d e a d . I  g a v e  u p  hope, b u t  a  fr ie n d  to ld  
m e  o f  I )H . W IL L IA M  I I  A l l . ’S  B A L S A M  F O R  
T H E  L U N G S . I g o t a  L ottie, w h en  to  m y  
p r is e , I co m m en c e .!  to  feel b e tte r ,  a n d  to - d a y  I  
feel b e t to r  th a n  fo r  th re e  y e a r s  p a s t.
“ I e th is  h o p in g  e v e rv  o n e  a ff lic ted  ’
Ui>. a L u n g s  w ill t a k e  1>R. W IL L I A M  H A L L 'S
B A L S a M , a n d  Ik o .n v in c e d  th a t  C O N S U M P ­
T IO N  C A N  B E  C U R E D . I c a n  p o s it iv e ly  sa y  
it h a s  ou e  m o re  good  th a n  a ll  th e  o th e r"  m e d ­
ic ine.- ! h a v e  ta k e !  since m v  s ic k n e s s . vlf>
ze of
> ; i - N ew - 
S a c o , 
•eg. P o r t -  
R o e k la n d ,
$1.5U  to  $ 1 .6 0 . S o u n d  p o r ts .  $1  to  1 1.05.
P i g  I r o n ,  a ro u n d  C a p e  p o r ts . $ 1 1 5 ;  th is  s id e  
p o r ts ,  $ 1 .4 0 ,
C c m e n t.-a ro n m l-C a p e . 30 c e n ts :  tais s id e , 22 to  
23 r e n ts .
C la y  a n d  s a n d , a ro u n d  C a p e , a k m t $ 2 ;  th is  
s id e , a b o u t  $ 1 .5 0 .
C o m , a ro u n d  C a p e , n o m in a lly .  - c e n ts ;  th is  
c iJfl, 3  ( '" " 's —- — 5l _ _
"  c  n o te  tlie  fo llo w in g  c l ia r tc r s :
M o n tic e llo , c o rn  a n d  o a ts ,  h e n c e  t< P ro v id e n c e , 
3  a n d  2  3-4 c e n ts .
C a r le to n , c o a l, E l iz a l ie th p o r t  t d lv e n n e b u n k , 
$ 1 .6o a n d  d is c h a rg in g .
E .  G . K n ig h t ,c o a l ,  E I iz a l» c th p o r tb .S n e o , $ 1 .60, 
l o w in y  a n d  d is c h a r g in g , 
y  c o a '» H o b o k e n  t» R o c k la n d .
M a b e l H a l l ,  c o a l ,  H o b o k e n  to  R o c c h ra d , a g re e d  
f ie  g h t .
A m e ric a , c e m e n t, K d ilv v il le  t o  B o -to t p la .o  
a n d  3 b r id g e s  i f  r e q u ir e d , 30  c e n t - a n  .t m -I: • .y 
in c .
Nellie Cushing, coal, ElizuVtln, i i 1; k 
la n d . S I  .60.
W c s tc r lo o , c e m e n t, E d d y v il l e  n . U o-ion . : 
p la ce s  a n d  3  b r id g e s , 31 c e n ts .
^ A 'e to ,  c la y  and sum], Raritan ! ; r  i. B o sto n
L a u r a  Robinson, clay, W o o . lb n . i J  C reek  to 
B o s to n , S 2 .
B o y n to n , c la y , R a r i ta i  R iv e r  I.. B oston
S a rd in ia n , c o a l. H o lio k c n  to  I tn  lJ . , — i ..o). 




’! ' ••i' li all at e inv ited . T h ere  w ill be an
APRON TABLE and
Sale of Fancy Articles,
W ith  " i f ' . fea tures, inc lud ing  a  nice
SUPPER FOR 25 CTS.,
W. O.
HEW ETT
" $ c  C O * "
H A V E  A N
IM M E N S E  STOCK
D r y  G o o d s
Which they wish to [dispose of, 
Before Jan, 1st, 1882.
M E R C H A N T ’S
ELEV A T O R  and M ILL
CHAS. T. SPEAR, Proprietor.
W h o le s a le  D e a le r  In
C ro u n d  O a ts ,  C ra c k e d  Corn, 
C o rn  & O a t s  C ro u n d  T o g e th ­
er. Sh o rts ,  F ine  Feed  an d  
M id d lin g s .
vod from 6 till I
token  1 B o s to n ,A d a  A m e s , R .  R . I r o n ,  II  
2.25.
M a ry  B . S m ith , c o a l, A m b m  to  ’ L h o iu a s to n , 
jr e c d  f re ig h t.
M n ry . R . R .  [ i r o n . H u lio k c i o  Bo-1 to n . <2 .25. 
W in n ie  L a  w ry ,  p h o sp h n tc ,  N ew to w "  (’re c k  to  
/ i l m in g to n ,  N . C ., $ 1 .85.
R ._ C . T h o m a s , s to n e , lienee  to  v lm r k s to n ,
E llz a b c t l i p o r t  tr P o r tla n d ,ic h m o n d , p ig  
5 o r  $1 .90 .
T. F a b e n s .  g e n e ra l c a rg o , he n ce  
p r o b a b ly  th e n c e  ~  
toine  fo r  A n tig u a
ra l c a rg o . h e n c e  t t y  A n tig u a , 
nee  to  F e m a n d m  I  to  load 
t ,  a t  $ 1 0  p e r  M .l  j
c‘o"uSV Horn it May Com?, n.
T h e  J
m a ile r  o f  Ibe  «e»F.v M e . O r t / i  ‘ 1881. 
D epartm en t o f  unequal n te n l. t n c ,  J 
a  liberal p ropo rtion  o t lite ra ry  sc ,- u b |U iiintcd 
in te lligence  com plete  T il K W kkk i.V - , , , , ] ^o ld e r  
S t a t i o n s  
-n in au  in 
with the
f ill tel I a ,n  a0_ 
e n te r ta in in g  than  any  "book, big o r  - l  i te r s  a n d  
I f  o u r  idea o f  w hat a  n ew sp ap er a ]| 
y ou . Bend for T ill '. S t’”
tb e  b e i t  nfew apaner fo r the  fai n 
w as ever p rin ted .
W ho  does n o t know  a n d  read a 
S i n , each num ber of w hich i* a 
Ing lite ra tu re , w ith  th e  b e -  *
O u r  te rm s a re  as fo llow s:
F o r  th e  da ily  S un , a  four-page h  . ]m s t i,e 
colum ns, Uw j .r ic c  l.y  " v '1!. P " '', . ! "  r s tu d e n t* .
■ a b ilitie s .
m on th , o r  * 6 .5 0  a y e a r ; iurliidluK 
a n  eigh t-page  sheet of col if o n ly  to
6 5  cen ts p e r  m on th , o r  • 7 . 7 0  a  y« . "
T h e  S u nday  ed ition  o f  1 n r . m  ” 0 '“  a r  
se p ara te ly  a t 8 1 .2 0  a  year, jm.m h ;  p i t ie s  a s : t
The price of the Wr.KKI.V M N. .
six  c o lum ns, is 8  l  a  y e a r, pot-tag J*
o f  leu sending  8 1 0  w e w ill M-nd u' f  R a p id
NEWSTORE.
The Subscriber has taken Store 220 
in FARNSWORTH BLOCK,
W here  he  will be pleased  to  sec h is old friends, and all 
w ho will favor h im  w ith  a  call.
His Stock consists of
DRY and FANCY
GOODS.
Small Wares, Gents’ Furnish­
ing Goods, etc,,




k few  doors no rth  o f  R ockland  Savings Bank. 
R ockland , N ov. 21,1881. 2w52
I n tu -
I h t i
I}’ l oF p r o m p t n eIEST-CLASS 7
L O W  P R IC E !
18 T H K  R l 'I .K  A T 1
STEAM DYE (;i=
_ .  i tlie  1!
118 Main Street, N t*;?;1
L A D I E S  S A C Q E K S . S H A T C ’s  y o u r  
U L S T E R S . C A P K S , e h  j ,  n f  • 
t o  g iv e  I ’e r l f c T A . 
r .E N T - s  g a ^ ; ' "
.. u ie y  neTtV sV0lr‘l<iyflung thai i tve n'k-u u iiiw rsu l 
sa tisfac tion  in cu ring  cougiiB, cold-, hr u ic h lti- , rheu ­
m atism , neura lg ia , e tc. Sold by  J .  l i .  W iggiin.
A  N o w  O rle a n s  m a n ,a  I’tc r r t in n in g a g a i^ i s t  a  la m p  
p o s t ,  s a y s  th a t  b la c k -e y e d  m e n  1« w  r.*t'V oyste r.-.
O n  T h i r t j  D a y ’s  T r i a l .
W e  w ill s e n d 'D r. D ye’s Celebra ted  E h- ’ « Itaiy
Bella and oth»-f K le  in  A ppliances on :: i for ihirt
' d a y s  |o  young  m en and  o lde r pe rsons w . * a re  aflli •• 
w i.h  N e rv o u 1 lleb ility . Lost V ita lity , gnar:n: 
ing  speedy  relief and njilete restorsiti/j 
nm nhood. Also for ) .!.eum atism , Ne*trui_ t
t ls. L iver 8nd K idney  difficulties, R uptlur - tile r  d isu se s .  IllustraUsd pam phlet ren !  
dret(» V olta ic  Belt < M arshall, M ich..
W h y  is a  i y s  h a ir  lik e  th e  'l a te  iicw g ? 
B e c a u -e  in  t .;t m  tin g  w e a lw a y s  tirid  i t  in  jia p e rs .
I o t  S u m j ie k  M o n t h s , w h ile  
n v e n ien e es , th e  t r a v e l le r  sh o u ld  
ion  a g a in s t  s u d d e n  a t ta c k s  ol 
C h o le ra  M o r b u s , C ra m p s , 
T w i t e h e U ,  C f i a n i p l i n  A  
u r a l g l c  A n o d y n e  w h en  
d ire c tio n s  o n  each  b o ttle , 
ill r d i  r e ts  a n d  rem o v e  th e  c a u s e  ot
, an}- o f  th e se  t ro u b le s .  T r v  i t  a n d  b>e c o n v in ce d .
lv lO
! lU n  hcNt. ■ -i a r s  a rc  to  lie  d r iv e n  b y  c o m -
r e s s e d  a it  11 -om press th e  a i r ,  p r o b a b ly ,  by
j jn m i* ;g  th e  c a r  i'uli o f  p a s se n g e rs . I 
, f  $ 1 5 0 0  p e r  e a r  c an  be  e a s i ly  im p le  a t  h o m e  
w o rk in g  ■ T . iv id e o u t & C o ., 10 B a rc la y  S t . ,  
) ;w  Y o rk . S e n d  fo r th e i r  c a ta lo g u e  a n d  fu ll 
r t ic u la r s .  B ly 4 7
1 A  V e r m o n t m a n  h a s  w ille d  h is  p ic tu r e  g a l le ry  
to  a  b l in d  a s y lu m . T h e  p a t ie n ts  a rc  .su p p o se d  to  
h  th e  o n ly  p e rso n s  w ho  c a n  r e a l ly  a p p re c ia te  th e  
c o lle c tio n .
H & --c B a l u i n  o f  W i l d 'C h e r r y  a l­
w ay s  ' h  im-H CoughH, Colds., B ronchitis,
nfluciiz.'i, C onsum ption , and 
H llT h io a  .. C om plain ts. 50 coin Is and $1 a
b o t’h* ly39
.  A M .:  rg e o n  re m o v e d  u  n in e ty  p o u n d
' a m o r  • oh  w o m a n . W h a t  l i t t le  o f  th e
l U o n u u  j ' ■ ■ r e p o r te d  to  lie  d o in g  w e ll.
T h e  *er S y r u p  has cured  tlu ju^u id s who
— ven* ■- D yspepsia, D ebility , L iver Com-
ala in t, - ", Fem ale  C om plain ts, e tc . Pamj  let ft ’.d ress . Setli W . F ow le  & Sons,
a.3 ly39
PALMER & SON, |
288 Main St.
Solid Gold and Silver
W A T C H E S
O M IN S !
SOLID SILVER
------- a n d —
PLATED WARE!
Will he sold at REDUCED 
PRICES ti l l  Jan. 1 ,1SS2.
W e  w is h  i t  u n d e r s t o o d  w e  a r e  n o t  g o i n g  t o  
m o v e ,  n o r  d o  w e  I n t e n d  t o  m a k e  a n y  c h a n g e  
in  o u r  F i r m  ; b u t  w e  o t t e r  E X T R A  I N D U C E ­
M E N T S  in  o r d e r  t o  r e d u c e  o u r  L a r g e  S t o c k .
DRESS GOODS.
(A  G rand  M ark D ow n in th is  D epartm en t.)
Plushes & Velvets
W e a re  now  se lling  a t the  L o w c a t  P o s s ib l e  P r i c e s .  
Look a t  o u r  V elvet M arked  D ow n from  8 1 .2 5  to  
8 1 .0 0 .  A N  U N H E A R D  O F  B A R G A IN .
CLOAKINGS
tg over o u r  S tock o f  C L O A K IN G S  w e 
e  to o  m any, and if  Low  P rices w ill reduce  
end they  sh a ll be  d isposed  o f  im m edia te ly
c use o f  th is  M eal gives a  H orse  a fine coat and  im ­
p roves h is  appearance . I t  w ill fatten ca ttle  in a 
sh o rte r  tim e, a t less cost, than  any o th e r a rtic le .
COTTON S E E D  M E A L
( ,'ows w ill y ie ld  m ore and  rich e r m ilk and  he 
heuelitted  by  its  use.
M I N E R A L  S A L T
F o r  H orses, C attle  and  S heep .
I a lw a y s  carry a L a r g e  S to ck  
an d  c a n  fill your o rd e rs  a t  any  
an d  a ll t im e s  a t the
Lowest Wholesale Prices.
P a te n t  H axa ll, St. L o u is  am  
M ic h ig a n
F L O U R
W IL L  O F F E R
U N T I L  J A N U A R Y  I, 1882,
T H E IR  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F
RY G O O D S
— A N D
A T  R E T A IL .
o r d e r s ,  I  r e m a i n ,  y o u r s  
C H A S . T .  S P E A K .
Store, 329 Main St., Rockland, Me.
FRED R. SPEAR
H a s  s o m e  o f  the very B e s t  
B L A C K S M IT H  C O A L  m in ed .  
43 T R Y  IT  !







D u r in g  t i H m r  
taw a y  f ro m  ity  'i i c c c c  1c 
m a k e  som - p i. ..-i ti 
j  H e a d a c h e ,  N e u ra lg ia ,  ,  
t  o th e r  - ,  l h i
l S t a n d a r d  N e i r
^ t u k e n  tv \> :\ling  t- th e    
It T  H S
an .l M arriages in se r ted  f re e , b u t 
* t’ld a lw ays be  accom panied  by  
h a  gu a ra n tee  o f  a u th en tic ity . J
j :, Ij . 2 i. <» Mr. and  Mrfl. A u g u s tui ou, «£•<»• t Harry F.)
l iu rri-uue  I« lr , Nov. 20, to  M r. ntid I jlrs . .Tam-
M A R R I A G E S .
f a le y , o f  H urricane  lute "and Mb 
jw , o f  R ock land , 
f 'tu  c ity , Not-; 18, by  W . O. F u ller , J r .J  E sq ., Mr. 
^  H am ilton  and M aggie H am ilton , l>otb o f  Rock-
f  J ^ S n i ° f  ^  ln l*iav‘
“  lei % I
ml M u . H a t t ie G . '1 Ib b c tU .
D E A T H S .
1 ^ “ Also CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES,etc., 
in great variety, at lowest prices.
288 Main St., 52
: PALMER k  SOS.
B U Y
Plastering Hair, Liinc 
and Cement
------O F ------ 43
F R E D  R. S P E A R .
Edward Merrill, Druggist,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
PREPARED WOOJ ALWAYS 
ON HAND, AT 
Fred R. Spear’s.
Edward Merrill, Drm ist, Rockland.
T“1 Have  you  tried  the  |"|
Rn t e r p r i s k
U  For Sa le  by U
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
Buy PRESSED HAY AND STRAW of 
FRED R. SPEAR.
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L im e .
No. 18, Ooenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST.
S P E C IA L  NOTICES-
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
| e r r e . , , .  „ r ,  u ^ r i e . ,  t a t  „ b t a «  2 4 1  M / t 1N  8  . . ^  - O C K L A N D / M e .  
nam e a; ’ a g e , m u s t - - .
T oo try  6 cU.jJpi
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  O F
B ^ D  R . S P B A
V i i v e 110 niY Pfltr° u B 88 C h e a p  
[j’L  r^ h lg b e r  th a n  tb o se  o f  any
with tin ftlort
ULSTER GOODS.
G O O D  S T Y L E S  A N D  C H E A P . I^m k a t o u r  go.»d 
w id th  a t 8 1 .2 5 .  Cheap  at 8 1 .7 5 .
A N O T H E R  LO T
SEAL P L U S H !
J U S T  R E C E I V E D .
N . B . A s w e have been requested  to  cu t these 
G oods for T rim m ings , w e have  bought m ore  than 
< 'loak P a tte rn s , and  can now  accom m odate  o u r  cus-
UNDERWEAR!
F or I.-.idu-h (i» u > . M i-ie s  an«l Y ou ths. Look  a t  the  
V es t w« n t o S S e t s .
HOSIERY
T o F i t  and P l e a s e  any one from  an in fan t to  a c en ­
tenarian . at i"it- d o it L o t  a t 2 5  cts.
F O R  C O M F O R T E R S !
BATTING,
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D .  M A IN E .
Cobb, Wight &  Co.
N E W  R A IS IN S
E x tr a  D ouble  C row n Ix»ose M usentelc in w hole, half, 
and  q u a rte r  boxes.
F in es t L oose  M uscuteles in W hole  Boxes. 
Im peria l B unches in q u a r te r  boxes.
L ondon L ay e r  R aisins In w hole  boxes.
New French Prunes. 




M arrow fat Peas,
P o rtland  C orn,
L im a  Beans,
Squash,
C A R P E T I N G S !
At Prices that will insure a
G R E A T  R U S H  A T  T H E I R  S T O R E !
The object of this great sale is to make a I t a p i l l  Kl<-(lei<* 
l i o n  o f  S t o c k ,  as they anticipate m a k i n g  a  c h a n g e
i l l  t h e i r  h r ilB , anil before doing so, wish to close out as 
many goods as possible. This is a rare opportunity to secure 
first-class goods at m i||» a r a llc B < k«l p r i c e s .
W e  a r e  P r e p a r e d  to  F u r n ix l i  f r o m  o u r  s to c k
C H IC K E R IN C  & S O N ’S, 
H E N R Y  F. M I L L E R ’S, 
B O U R N E ’S, 
a n d  E M E R S O N ’S
PIANO FORTES.
A lso ,  M a s o n  & H am lin , Ceo .
W o o d ’s, Sm ith  an d  N e w  
E n g la n d  O rg a n s .
Special Bargains in Second Hand
O K G A N S .
M u s ic  F oU oh,  S t a n d s ,  R a c k s ,  P l a n o  S to o ls ,  C o v ­
e r s ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  S t r i n g e d ,  B r a s s  a n d  R e e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s ,  a m o n g  w h ic h  m a y  b e  f o u n d  
V io l in s ,  G u i t a r s ,  B a n jo s ,  F l u t e s ,  C la r io n e t s  
C o r n e ts ,  A c c o r d io n s ,  C o n c e r t i n a s .  T a m b o -  
r i n e s ,  M u s ic  B o x e s , F i fe s  a n d  D r u m s .
S O L A R  P H O T O G R A P H S  by tb e  P latinum
Process, a b so lu te ly  perm anent, w ill not fade, 
and cannot be d estroyed  by the  strongest acids, 
being com posed o t p u re  M etallic  P latinum  
Black.
I shall finish these  Pho tog raphs in Ink  and 
C rayon P ic tu re s  m ade from life ; a lso cop ies o f 
all k inds m ade to  sa tisfy.
Pe rsons a t  a  d istance  can be fu rn ished  w ith  
copied p ic tu res  to th e ir  sa tisfac tion . N ecessary  
in form ation w ill be given by add ressing  the
T H O S . M cL O O N ,
349 Main St., - Rockland, Me.
Blk. CASHMERE! CARPETS.
G o o d  q u a l i t y ,  :»7 1-2 c t s . ,  f o r m e r l y  5M e l s .  J
F i n e  “  5 0  “  “  65
E x t r a  “  60  “  “  75  “
10 p i e c e s  46  in c h  C a s h m e r e  a t  75  c t s . ,  w e l l  
w o r t h  $ 1 .0 0 .  "*4
5 p i e c e s  46  i n c h e s  w id e ,  87  1-2  c e n t s ,  w o r t h  
$ 1 .2 5 .
Cord Dress Goods
It will pay you to buy your Carpets now 
as we shall otter, during this great sale, 
Tapestry Brussels, at 75, 87 1-2 cts. and 
$1.00.
Gootl All-Wool Carpets, 65, 75 and .80 cents.
3 Fly Carpets !»0 cents. Marked Down 
from $1.25.
Cotton Chain Carpets, 20 cents and upward.
Oil Cloths, 25 cents and upward.
New Style ORGUINETTES
-ill find hundred* of
Variety S department
w hich consists in p a rt as follow s: 
Portem ounaies,
W ritin g  D esks, 
Com bs,
Stereoscopes and V ic  




Diaries for 1882, Account Books,
W e w ere  never b e tter  p repa red  for the
H O L ID A Y  T R A D E .






15 pieces FliKNCII FiHT.K Dress Goods,'
All Wool, Latest Style and 46 inches wide, ■ 
only 50 cts., marked down from 75 cts. j Ladies’ Underwear,
One lot All Wool Brociule Dress Goods. -Hi up,v“r<1'
Inches wide, in Black, liinc, Garnet and Children’s i'ndcrwcar, all size
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear.
, 37 1-2, 50 cents
entf
Flum, at $1.00, marked down from $1.75.
One lot All Wool Fluids and Novelties, 46 
inches wide, suitable for mornin*r wrap­
pers, 75 cts., marked down from $1.25.
Also, several lots of high cost Dress Goods 
marked down to 50 cents on the dollar.
and upward.
We have just received another case of 
Ladies’ Extra Heavy, soft finish, Vest and 
Pants, at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
Children’s lteal French Stockings, worth 
75 cents and $1.00. Marked down to 
only 50 cents.
REMNANTS Dress Goods, Carpets, etc., will 
he sold without regard to cost.
S itF  Ah persons indebted to us, by either note or account, are 
requested to make prompt settlement. M
StMONTQN BROS.
L a d i e s ’ A c G e n t ’s
rINE BOOTS & SHOES
E
M a d e  to  M e a s u re  at
W. BERRY & CO.’S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A — B E A T T Y ’S• ic en t holiday preifour very  handsom e round  corners, rosew ood crises, 
th re e  un isons, B eatty ’s m atch less iron fram es, stool, 
hook,cover,boxed,$222.75 to $297.50 : cata logue prices 
S800 to  $1,000 ; sa tis lae tton  gua ran teed  o r m oney re ­
funded, after one years’ u se ; u p r ig h t p ianofortes, $125 
to $255 : catalogue prices $500 to $800 : s tandard  p iano 
fortes o f  the  universe, a s thousands te s tify ; w rite  for 
a  m am m oth  list o f  testim onials. B eatty ’s cab ine t o r ­
gans, ca thed ra l, chu rch , chapel, pa rlo r, $30 u p w a rd ; 
v isito rs w elcom e; free  c arriage  m eets passengers ; illus­
tra ted  cata logue (ho liday  ed ition ) free. A ddress o r call 
upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASHINGTON, N. J . IMwfi2
W A N T E D .
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
2 4 6  M a in  St., R o ck lan d .
A L W A Y S
G o o d  B i i i g n i n s




i p l e a s e  e v e r y o n e .
S " W e  c a n  g iv e  yo u  the  b e st  
trade  in an y  o ftth e  fo l lo w in g  












(A ll C olars, W h ite , D rab , B ronze, S late ,
Bull', G reen , E tc .)
CURTAIN FIXTURES.
Cheapest as well as the best makes.
^ Y o u  c a n  sa v e  m on ey  if you  
e xam in e  ou r s to c k  an d  p r ic e s  
' g*pre  p u rc h a s in g
E j .  A Z A llIA H  S T A N L E Y , la te  o f  Rockland, 
aald C ounty , deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  lii»* final a< 
count o f  a dm in istra tion  o f said e s ta te  fo r a i 'h e a t r 0/.
Ok d k b e d , That notice thereof be givenjketl a} him,
n c c t^ r ,v* : : ^  * * * * * *
tS r i im , ‘ I  c o u l d n ’t  h e l p  i t . "  '  i*|B  t o  h e f t r  ^  “  P e ^ y T . o w  L  t o r ? ”  e x c l a i '
w i ld jS i l f o u L l j j f j j o .  n l r a o r t - i j r ^ t h l e s s  w i t h
jo. /o/l Q *  Water Street! I* . 11. for
To the Judge of Probate, in  and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
TH E  undersigned , w idow  o f  J O I IN  T E E L , late o f S t. G eorge, in sa id  C ounty, represen ts , th a t the  deceased died seized o f  rea l estate  in w hich she is en­
titled  to  d o w er; th a t no p a rt the reo f inis been assigned 
to  h e r  b y  p rocess o f  la w ; and  th a t she is desirous o f 
occupying  he r sha re  in severalty . S he  therefore re ­
quests th a t C om m issioners m ay be appo in ted  to a s ­
sign d ow er to  h e r  in sa id  e state.
B E T S E Y  T E E L , by
Robert Long, ite r  A lly .
K N OX  C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t Rock­
land, on  the  th ird  T u esday  o f  N ovem ber, 1881.
On the petition aforesa id , ORDERED, T h a t notice  b(> 
given by  p ub lish ing  a  copy  o f  sa id  petition  w ith  this 
o rd e r  the reon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber nex t, in the  llo c kla n d  
Gazette, a  n ew sp ap er p rin te d  in R ockland , tha t all 
persons in te rested  m ay a ttend  a t a  C ou rt o f  P ro b a te  
then  to  be held in R ockland , and  show  cause , if  any, 
they  have w hy  the  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  pe tition  should  not 
be  g ran ted .
3w52 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K A L L O C H , R e g is te r .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f  P roba te , he ld  nt Rock­
land  on tlie  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber, 1881.
Ma r g a r e t  r . w h a r f f , w idow  o f  g k o r g kW . W IIA R F F , late o f V inalbaven, in said County, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  h e r  applica tion  for 
allow ance o u t o f  tlie  pe rsona l e state  of said deceased : 
Ordered, T h a t  notice  th e re o f  be given , th ree  w eeks 
successively in  the  Ito ek la n d  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in  said C ounty , th a t all pe rsons in te rested  may 
a ttend  Jit a  P ro b a te  C ou rt to  be held  a t  R ockland, ou 
tlie  th ird  T u esday  o f  D ecem ber nex t, and  show  cause, 
if  an y  they  have, w hy  th e  p ray e r  o f  said petition  
should  not be g ran ted .
3w52 E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B . K . K a i.lo c h , R eg iste r .
ii C ou rt o f  P roba te , held a t Rock- 
i tlie  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber, 1881.
i tlie  cs- 
. in said
C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  h e r  first and final 
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said e state  fo r allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  th e re o f  be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in tlie  Itoek land  Gazette, p rin te d  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty , th a t all p e rsons in te rested  m ay 
a tten d  a t a  P ro b a te  C ou rt to  be held a t R ockland , on 
tlie  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber nex t, and  show  cause, 
i f  any  they  have, w hy  th e  sa id  account should  n o t be 
a llow ed.
3w5'2 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—B. K . K a l l o c ii, Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  C ourt, o f  P ro b a te  held  a t R ock­
land, on tlie  th ird  T u esday  o f  N ovem ber, 1881.
E P. W A L K E R , A d m in is tra to r on tlie e sta te  o f  . G E O R G E  W . W H A R F F . late o f V innlhavcn, 
in  sa id  C ounty , deceased, having presen ted  h is first 
and  linn! accoun t o f  adm in is tra tion  o f  sa id  e state  for 
a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  notice  th e re o f be given, th re e  w eeks 
successively, in tbe  Itoek land  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land  in said C oun ty , th a t  a il pe rsons in te rested  may 
a tten d  ut a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be held n t R ockland, on 
tlie  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber nex t, and  show  cause, 
i f  any  they  have, w hy the  suid account should  no t be 
a llow ed.
3w02 E . M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c ii, R eg iste r.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P roba te , he ld  a t  R ock­
land  on  the  th ird  T u esday  o f  N ovem ber, 1881.
C R. M O R T O N , A d m in is tra to r  w ith  th e  w ill nn- •  nexed  of M A R Y  C L A R K , la te  o f  U nion, in said 
C ounty , deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  h is first and final 
account o f adm in istra tion  o f  th e  e state  o f  sa id  deceased 
for a llow ance:
R ockland , In  sa id  C ounty, th a t all pe rsons in te rested  
m ay  a tten d  a t  a  P robate  C ourt to  be  held a t R ockland,on 
th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber nex t, and  show  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy  th e  sa id  account should  n o t 
be a llow ed :
3w52 E . M. W O O D . Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c ii , R egister.
GREAT BARGAINS
D R Y  G O O D S
(I3PLARGE S T O C K S ]
0 3 ” LOW PRICES J O
ACHORN &  W IG G IN
Have just received from New York and Boston a NEW LINE 
of Goods in all Departments.
E arnest, capable n: 
e lud ing  m any new an 
insure  success. P rc  
no t essen tial. To mi 
pa id . F or te rm s, ad 
vious occupstion and
• kuow led  g 
cessful m en good 
re**, giv ing  full
II he
f  th e  busi
nre p r
I. C. 31KI!RILL k C0„ Nurserymen,
R4w52 L E W I S T O N , M  E .
P L A Y S !  P L A Y S  1 P L A Y S !  P L A Y S '
F or Reading  C lubs, for A m ateu r T h ea trica ls , T em p er­
ance P lay s, D raw ing-R oom  P lays, F a iry  P lays, E th i­
opian  P lays, G uide  Books, Speakers , Pantom im es, 
T ab leaux , L igh ts, M agnesium  L igh ts, C olored F in  . 
B urn t C ork, T hea trica l Face  P reparation , J a r le y ’s 
W ax W o rk , W igs, B eards, M oustaches, Costum es, 
C harades am i P a p e r  Soencry . New C atalogues sent 
free,con ta in ing  full descrip tion  and  prices. S A M U E L  
F R E N C H  A S O N , 3 8  K . 1 t  t i t  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
$ 7 A Y E A I t and  e xpenses to  tu tlit F ree. A ddress  P  "  j r y ,  A u g u s t a ,  M r .
C H E W  and S M O K E
A .  M .  L Y O N  &  C ' O . ’ H  
R I C H M O N D , V A .,
N A V I E S  !
EDWARD MERRILL, DRUGGIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
DRESS GOODS
In a ll the NEW SHADES, with Plushes, Velvets, Sat­




ULSTER CLOTH AND SEAL SKIN CLOTH
I  TV A I j L  G R A D E S .
Long, Square, Velvet and Himilayan Shawls.
F B U YC O A L  A N D  W O O D  O FREDR.WPEA R
EDWARD MERRILL, Drug
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
;ist,
ALL KINDS
F u r  Trimming
A T  L O W  P R IC E S .
At Berry’s.
Ladies’, Gent’s Misses’ and Childrens’
UNDERWEAR.
The Ladies’ Vest we are selling at 50 cts. is acknow­
ledged to he the best value in the city.
Hosiery, Gloves and .Mittens, Domestic Yarn Mittens 
and Stockings, Blankets and Comforters.
Twilled Flannels 25 cts.
Grey Mixed only 10 cts.
Madam Purington’s CORSET WAISTS and 
the celebrated Trefousse KID GLOVE, the 
best imported.
We are NOW Offering GREAT INDUCEMENTS to purchasers of
C A R P E T I N G  I
F U L L E R
& C 0 B B
Will remove on or about
DECEMBER 10,





fitted up for 11s.
r
Not expecting until about^ 
a week ago, to remo j'' 
until Spring, we find 
ourselves with a large 
stock of
C A R P E T S
DRY GOODS
Which we wish to reduce. 
And in order to (lo so we 
shall make special re ­
ductions on many kinds 
of Goods, more especial­
ly in
C A R P E T IN G S
A M )
Dress Goods.
Please call mornings and storm; 





THE PERFECTION OF ELEC-ANGE 
AND TASTE.
We have this day Marked Down some styles in Tapes­
tries, and Lowell Extra, etc., and it  w ill pay to 
examine our stock and pricey j^efore purchasing
elsewhere.
E V E R Y  H U B  PA R L O R  H A S )—  ! 
I m p r o v e d  S w in g  T o p ,  L a r g e  B a k i n g  O v e n  
S t e e l  F i n i s h e d  E d g e s ,  I m p r o v e d  D u s t  
D a m p e r  .E l e g a n t  N ic k e l  H a i l , I m p r o v e d  
G a s  B u r n e r ,  H a n d s o m e  E n a m e le d  
U rn ,  P a t e n t  D u a l  G r a t e ,
H e a v y  S u b  B a s e .
A nd o itr D o u b le  W a l l e d  A s h  P i t ,  for u tilizing  th<
_   Yed up a bolt of paper, B».------- ^  , .




_  /  (
. .  Jri.w.t A ah I 'i t .   ^ . .
‘ ml of a lmnNJ»...ft-. |<* use tiMp.eStionabty ^




Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
n l r o a i l t t  4* S te a m b o a ts . Hot Screws are Made.r h „^t.l»H II>  e v e e iL - o u d a v  a p t e e n o o s  hr
Thu proce-s of making a screw is very 
interesting. The rough large wire in big 
coils is, by d ewing through a hole smaller 
than itself, ,iaile the size needed. Then it 
goes into a jiacbine that at one moment 
cuts it a proper length and makes a head on 
it. Then it,a put into sawdust and “ rat­
tled” and thus brightened. Then I1 
head is shat .1 down smoothly to the pro- - 
size and the’ lick put in it at the san f  
After “ rattling" again in sawdus., V 
thread is cut by anotlier machine, and af 
another rattling and thorough drying, 
screws are assorted by hand (the Angers c 
those wliotk) this movo almost literally lik 
lightning) it#ossed by weight and packet, 
for shipping*
That whi/ renders it possible for ma­
chines to !• t/jll this is a little thing tl 
looks like i  opens a n d  shuts liko a goo' 
bill, w h ich  p ic k s  u p  a  single screw a 
t im e ,  C a rrie  it where needed, holds it t 
t il gras si ay something else, and re{ 4. 
for another. This is about the most 1 
derful p iece  of automatic skill and ui ]
____ t . . .................................. .  c  _ .
S t o n e  iu  t h e  B l a d d e r  E x p e l le d  l>y L '. i n g  D r . 
K e n n e d y 's  "  F a v o r i t e  l te n k e d y ."Q u e s t io n s , suggestion*, inform&lt »n, reco rds o f  ox- p e rience , no tes o r  a rtic le s  on  any  d e partm en t o f  flori­
c u ltu re , a re  co rd ia lly  lu r i te d lm m  all cu ltiva tors and 
lovera o f  flow ers. A ll aucli should  lie a dd ressed  to 
•  E d ito r o f  F lo ra l D ep a rtm en t ,"  a t th is  oflicc. Inform Your Neighbors!
Inform Your Relatives!
Inform Your Friends! 
In Fact, EVERYBODY, That the
Floral Notes C om m enting S A T U R D A Y , A ugust 27th. a Ira in  will 
leave Hath a t 7 p . m ., o r  on a rriva l o f  tra in s  leaving 
Boston, a t  12.30, and  P o rtland  a t 5.13, a rriv ing  in Itock- 
land  at 9.30 p. m.
RETtB XR G , Leave Rockland M O N D A Y  at 4 a .m . ,  
connecting vrith tra in  leaving Ruth a t 7 a .  m ., for Port- 
land, Boston, A ugusta  ami L ew iston.
T h is  train  will run  every S A T U R D A Y  and  SION- 
D A Y  until fuitther notice.
B y  tills arrangem ent passengers can go to Po rtland , 
L ew iston , and  A ugusta , M ondays o r  S a tu rdays , and 
re tu rn  sam e d a ).
P a i n t i n g ,  G r a i n i n g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g i n g  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t*  f o r  A v e r i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,  R O C K L A N D . 13
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- •{ D E A L E R  IN  >-------
COAL, W OOD, I1A 1
c u r e s  s c ro iu ta ,  r# ry s ip « ias , x -iropics a n a  
F a c e  G ru b s , B lo tc h e s ,  B o ils , T u m o r s , 
T e t te r ,  H u m o rs , S a l t  R h e u m , S c a ld  H e a d , 
S o re s , M e rc u r ia l D is e a s e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k ­
n e s s e s  a n d  I r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  D iz z in e ss , L o ss  c f  
A p p e tite , J u a n d ic e , A ffe c tio n s  o f  th e  L iv e r ,
Inc  ig e s t io n , B ilio u s n e s s ,  D y sp e p s ia  a n d  
G en e ra l D e b ility . Directions in eleven languages.
A course of Burdock Blood Bitters will satisfy the most 
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier on earth. 
rniCE, $1.00. TRIAL SIZE, 10 Cent*.
10STER, MILBURN A CO., Prop'rs, Buffalo, N. Y,
Sold in Rockland by  J .  I I. W iggin . W . F . P h illip s 
& Co., P o rtland , W holesale A gen ts. ly43eow
C e m en t, S a n d ,  Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s u n t  S t .  
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  " W h a rf ,  W a t e r  S t . ,R o c k l a n d  
Ju u . 1, 81.
moving the lent, shower it thoroughly. 
Remove the paper carefully from tile top 
of the pot. being sure that no lice falls on 
the soil. A second smoking will seldom 
be necessary.
Ovek-Watehinb Plants.—Too much 
water is the greatest cause of poor success 
with house plants. If a plant becomes un­
healthy, drops its leaves or turns yellow in 
color, you have been giving too much wa­
ter. But this difficulty may he easily over­
come if the drainage is proper. If the 
plant appears ns described withhold the 
water; do not let it fade, hut give no more 
than will keep it from doing so until yon 
see it fairly started into good health.
Fi.oweuing Plants.—As a rnle, plants 
will flower better in pots than in boxes, as 
they should be root-bound in order to flow­
er freely. On the other hand, they thrive 
so much better when not “ bound” too 
tightly, that a healthy, vigorous plant is 
the result, which is preferable to a flower­
ing plant.—-V. J lo l ic r t s o n  i n  A m e r i c a n  
C u l t i v a t o r .
Pi .a n t s  i n  t i i f . K i t c h e n . — Those who 
have a sunny window in their kitchons can 
easily have flourishing plants, for they de­
light in the moist, steamy air of the kitch­
en. On wash days it is a good plan to set 
the plants in the sink or wash tub and 
drench them witli soapsuds, the dirtier the 
lietter, then rinse ofT the leaves with tepid 
water, and when they arc drained return 
them to thiir shelves and brackets again 
—E x c h a n g e .
K m i i .a x . — When first starting, the Smilax 
needs only a moderate supply of water, hut 
when in full growth it should lie lilieral.
JO H N  LO V E JO T ,
(S uccessor to J .  G . Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,) 
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .  5CLOTHING! Religious Notes.Now. uy tear children.” said an Aus- 
3U11 > v vcher, “ do understani
m "■ text. ‘It is better to
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o .T U C K E R , S u p t.
H . 1ST. K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS;
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a l f s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g , 
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s ,
C o r n e r  M a i n  n n d  ) l | ,
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,  j hOCklaild, Ilf
J a n .  1 .D 81 .
F IN E  A S S O R T M E N T
Cents Neck W ear,  
Collars &  Cuffs.
E. W . B E R R Y  & C O
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O ct. I 7tir, 1881.
PA S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave R ockland a t  8.‘.0  A . M., and 1.25 1’. M. M ixed train  leaves a t (. A . M. rjuwt-ni't r  tru ins a rriv e  at Rockland a t 11.20 A . M. 
and o.L. I’. M. M ixed tra in  is due a t 4.35 P . M.
I h e  8.20 A . M. tra in  m akes c lose connection fo r all 
po in ts on the  M aine C entral, E as te rn , anil Boston & 
M aine R ailroads.
T ile  1.23 I‘. M. tra in  m akes connection for Lew iston, 
A u g u sta  a nd Purtlum l and  for Boston by n igh t tra in .
FA R E .-For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50; Port­
land, $2.25.
T h e  fre igh t t r a in . be tw een  Ib.«ton and  R ockland are  
run  with regularity . F re igh t leaving lluxtnu in the  
evening i .  due  in R ockland next I '. M. Scud  you r 
freight by  R ailroad , and  aecuro Low  h a t e s , nrw nnl- 
n o a  and  secu rity .
'■> C . A . COOK ltd , Sup t.
Now. jliinny Kizzietop, give me an il­
lustration s»he text.”
Johnny, who had just got through with 
the mumps, eplied:
“ 1 reek, nit is , • tier to give your neigh­
bor's : .ilv he niunips than to take|them.”
" N ” said the indignant teacher, 
“ wha! *v she TBS more—. tu:n(] ,
give thin u n t o  reeeivee?” /
"A cult • I iigslde of the head.” was \  
response. \
Then the teacher, who was from the\ 
North, sent in his resignation to the Sen­
ate.
D.N. BIRD & CO
A l t E  S E L L I N G
W h ite  A s h  B ro ke n , $ 6  
;; ;; Eg g . e
Sto ve , 6.
F rank lin , 7,
C u m b e r la n d , 7,
A 5“ O rders p rom p tly  tilled, and coal de livered.
Rankin Block, Main St,
N E \V AI >V E RTISEMKVIS.W e carry the largest stock of any 
Company in this part of the State.
W e have the largest, lightest and best 
arranged store for the business.
W e buy and sell for Cash , which ena­
bles us to give our customers the very 
lowest prices.
W e have been established here 1 5 yrs. 
and flatter ourselves we knawthe wants 
of our customers.
Our word of honor goes with every g a r ­
ment we sell, we allow no misrepresen­
tation of Goods.
All Goods sold to go  out of town, if not 
satisfactory in fit, style or price, the
E . H . C O C IIR A N . AN ONLY DAUGHTER «. UREJ) 
OF C0MSUMPTI0N.
When death was hourly expected, all remedies 
having failed, 1 ^
8EWALL
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e . 
549 M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
R ock land , O ct. 14, 1880. 28
____D____.___________________experiment- j
ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he accident­
ally made a preparation which cured his only child 
of Consumption. His child is now ill this 
country and eujoying the best of health. He has 
proved to the world that Consumption can 
lie postively and permanently cured. The Doctor 
now gives this Recipe free, only asking two three- 
cent stamps to pay expenses. This herb also 
cures Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. 
Address Craddock & Co., 1032 Race Street Phila­
delphia, naming this paper. 4w40
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
May be  left a t the sto re  o f  W .  H .  H A R R I N G T O N , 
S p u f lo r d  B lo c k , 2 5 7  M a in  S t . ,a m i will be p ro m p t­
ly tilled. I f  you w ant to o rd e r  o r  ta lk  abou t Coal o r 
W ood, s tep  in  am i use th e  T elephone . 0 SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
FO UR T R IP S A  W EE K
long day’s fishing on thu lake—he is an in­
veterate angler. When the curtain rose on 
the third act. it di.-closed tho white hatred 
Rip immetto'd in his 26 years’ nap. Five, 
ten, fifteen.} itintii. , passed, and still he did 
not waken/. The audience began to grow 
impatient ii.nl the prompter uneasy. The 
fatuous comedian doubtless knew what he 
was hut the official at the prompt
stand n i think this was carrying Ibt 
‘ . ,-r n 0” sort of thing a little too far
Th fact* was that all the time Jefferson- 
w - really .-deeping the sleep of the just or 
richer of thie fisherman who sat eight hoars 
in i siin without getting a bite. Finally| 
the nllerv got to lie uproarious, and one of 
the g ids ’ ’ wanted to know if there wn; , 
“ gc i g to '. >e 19 tears more of this snoot 
bush, ss Sudd, nly the prompter detect j  
the faint ,-aisi'i. n of a snore from £  
sleejH-i in jtheC. kills. Thisdeeidetl 
lie call Ins loiuily as ho dared, bnt 
of no . vAil- He then wont to un 
stage, I I Lied a small trap and * 
prodiiinLj V‘ndeavored_^ )W3; 3n
pffich. ‘ythe heneiu of lhe 1 I
wildernte. ■arefnl to cover every 
all simnli'eep out the cold, and ; 
realized 1 ompanments for lay- 
lines. went nr._tut everything in or-
“ What vl whitewash the pen 
I vvere jot two or three coats 
swell of hi 0„hiC(] w-,ih lice. We
'•T l w e n  with lice—so mucii
cigarette. . to gather eggs—and J \
wear my c ,11. This whitewash*
stay at iioi repeated everv spring .
Tl,e W!llk „ „nd healthy. ' .,is presonii
young inn reding is this: l»i»e 
- mixed with hot water 
rning. oats and stewed } ! -/
the day. and corn at /
Dunng* e ,hejr breakfast tuny |
TSrJ * food- to which may
there is a -on of cayenne pepper to 
of men at Particular pains should 
friend woi,ch fowl a small quantity 
or three hit^  jn winter this is even 
would be= in the summer time;
meat of al! kinds are 
ness. The lens should have access 
(no pedcllinm, oyster shells, old pins- \ 
and expend] |,elp to form the shell 
ploy men t, 'preventive against soft-
T“ So=uta,7 ’ 1
tier says, ' 1 he otffe?^’ Thr°uSh 
are one of th e most reliabler^  We Ff* Vu .1 
ever made to the unemployed.” "*
The Wallace Co. make a special OiTer to renders 
of this paper who will write them at one-, anil 
who can give [good references. 3mo31
The aesthetics of Boston are daily gain.ng 
strength anda.Uurancc. They now t .k of hush 
as “a mosaic.T
U i i i i o r a b l e  M e n t io n .
O f all th e  rem ed ies on earth  th a t w ell m ay Uini a t 
ten tion , I>r. T i io ^ a s ’ E i l e c t h ic  o i l  CLaunajul-. 
especial m ention . fI>’o r  w ondrous p ov  r to t .re  d is­
ease, it 's  fame the re ’s  none can th ro ttle . I ts  m e n ;,  an* 
not in th e  puff, bu t n|re in side  the  hottle. R heum - sn. 
neura lg ia , sore  thr<but, asthm a , b ronch ia* , diph- , , .
e tc., a re  all cured  %  T hom as’ E clectri ’ Oil. 3 u„i b j \ 
•J. I I .  W iggin.
Theodore remarked when Angelina'- fath-r 
pushed him off the doorstep, that the old gentle­
man had considerable push about him.
Arresting the iprogress of Consumption.
The action of “| C o m p o u n d  Oxygen ’ in arrest- \ 
ing the progress (of pulmonary consumption htu
G. G. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
Losses a  liuHted u t tills office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .
12
The Channel Tunnel,
Tho great work of connecting France 
and England by n submarine tunnel is no 
longer a merely speculative project, but is 
advancing with steady progress toward 
completion. So far no diflicnlties whatever 
have been encountered. Tho drift has 
been pushed more Than a mile under the 
sea from each coast, ’ '* • • 1 *
Thorndike Hotel,
iO C K L A N D , - M A I N E .  
J .  C. W H ITE, P ro p rie to r .
CT B t*rry .B ro thers’ L ivery  S ta b le is  c onnec ted  w ith
 
money will be refunded.
In connection with our Mam m oth Stock  
of clothing, we carry an immense stock of 
Cent’s  Furnishing Goods. A Full line of 
M en’s, Youths’, Boys’ and  Childrens’ Hats 
and Caps. All kinds of Rubber Coats, from 
the light Gossam er to  the Heavy Double 
Coated Pilot. Trunks, B a g s ,  Umbrellas, 
Valises, Etc., Etc.
Don’t forget the Store and Number!
S T E A M E R
K A T A H D IN. and as the total width of the channel at the point selected for the 
tunnel is less than twenty miles, more than 
one ninth of the whole distance is accom­
plished. This preliminary drift is about 
eight feet in diameter, much too small, of 
course, for a railroad, but the subsequent 
enlargement will be easy and rapid. The 
stratum through which the tunnel passes
C AM B R ID G E,
C a p t .  O tin  I n g r a h a m . C a p t .  W .  R .  R o i x .
CCO M M EN CIN G  M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  1 9 t l i ,  until ' fu rth e r  notice, one  o f  the  Com pany’s S team ers will leave L incoln’s W harf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, 
every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , a t ,51*. M., for R ockland, Cam den. B elfast, 
S ea rsp o rt, F t. l ’oin t, B uck?port, W in te rp o rt, H am pden 
and  Bangor.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave B ancor for Boston even* 
M O N DA Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and  S A T ­
U R D A Y , a t 11 A . M., touching  a t above-nam ed p laces.
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S .
Rockland o r  Camden to Boston and  re tu rn , $4.00 
Belfast o r  S en rsport to Boston and  re tu rn , 5.00
Fort Po in t to Boston anti re tu rn , 5.00
Bucksport o r  W in te rp o r t to  Boston and re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston ami re tu rn , 0.00
N o o th e r line offers cheaper rate s, o r  b e tte r  passen-
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
ROCKLAND, : MAINE
P ro m p t a t te n t io n  g iven  to  a ll  business  en 
tru s te d  to  h is  c a re .  A pr25’81
GRAVES’ PATENT 
. n t lN C E B E P - ^
ccnrccrocD . 
L a ,  p in n e r  
•ST  LOltHCE
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation in­
jured by worthless imitations. The 
Public aro cautioned against buy­
ing Plasters having s i m i l a r  sound­
ing names. See that the word 
C-A P-C I-K-E is correctly spelled.
Benson’s Capcine
Porous Plasters
Are tho only improvement ever 
made in Plasters.
Ono is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind.
Will positively cure where other 
remedies will not oven relievo. 
Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made 
with lead poisons.
S E A B U R Y  &. J O H N S O N ,
____________ M anufacturing  Chem ista, N ew  Y'ork.
A S U R E  R E M E D Y  A T  E A S T . Price25ct« .MEAD’S  Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
no reason is now apparent why il cun not 
be, the whole distance can be penetrated 
in somewhat less than two years, making a 
clear passage between the two lands with 
not less limn two hundred feet of chalk 
anywhere between its roof and thu bed of 
the sea above it. The entire depth of tho 
chalk stratum is known to be fully five 
hundred feet at each of the points of depar 
turc, and geologist are fully convinced that 
it is not less anywhere between them. The 
•width of the channel is almost exactly 
eighteen miles and a quarter. The shafts, 
three hundred feet deep, from Ihe bottom 
of which the drifts start, 
tanee from the
»30. L- SALE BY
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
R o c k la n d ,  M e . JAPOTHECARIES,
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE I T T R E D G E  W. P a te n t m edicines. H . ,  D rugg ist and  D ea le r in 331 M aiu tit.
TlekcE R R I L L ,  E D W A R D , W holesa le  and  Retail . D ru g g ist, C or. M ain and  L im e Rock Sts. ---------- ------- --  ------ ---------- - for P o rtland , Low ell,ew Y ork , P h ilade lph ia !B altim ore , W ashington, nml 
1 W este rn  and S ou thw estern  po in ts , and  baggage 
iccked th rough .
A ll fre ig h t m u s t be accom panied by  Bill o f  Lading 
duplicate.
O . A . R A L L O C H ,  A g e n t .
.IA S . L IT T L E F IE L D , G en’! P ass’r  a n d  T ran s .. are a short dis- 
ihore. The entrances of 
the tunnel when it is completed for travel 
will be a mileor two inland; thence it will 
decend by a gradual decline to the bottom 
of the shaft, front that point by a more 
gentle slope to the lowest level where the 
channel above is deepest, and this level 
will be maintained until the ascending 
slope at the approach to the opposite coast is 
reached. The conditions could not lie more 
favorable for cheap and rapid work. A 
harder rock would he penetrated more 
TPiwIj and at much gr 
t  "itum would involvi 
cork in protecting the 
Iron’ caving in as the work advanced. 5 
soft " it tough chalk takes care of itself.
It me stratum is as believed, five hun­
dred feet in thickness, the complete tunnel 
diameter sufficient for a line of railroad 
will in relative size Ite much like a hole one 
quarter of nn’ii.ch in diameter through a 
cheese six inches thick. The only diffi­
culty to be apprehended is a break ill the 
< onlinuunity of the chalk stratum, or a fis­
sure which would let in the water upon the 
miners. If such a fissure should he cr.- 
l wintered the pressure of the water at that 
depth would be tremendous, and it is duuht- 
ful if any means could lte contrived to rc- 
sist it, and make the tunnel practicable. 
The water Would doubtless burst in with 
such irresistible forte a: to make escape 
mpossiblc. If the miners arc melt of ac-1 
live imaginntions.lhc thought that they are j 
liable to he caught Itv a deluge in such a 
rat-hole eight nr ten miles front the nearest | 
jxtint of possible safely, must give to their 
work a tinge of excitement not altogether 
pleasant. But the engineers think there is 
no real danger, and experiments lints far 
sustain the theories. There is no lack of 
money, and while the reports of Ihe engi­
neers continue so favorable ns they have 
been up to litis lime, no trouble on that 
score is feared. The tunnel, if nothing oc­
ean to interrupt or delay the work, may 
probnly be completed and opened for rail­
road travel in 1880. or the year after. It 
will lie more than twice ns long as any 
other tunnel in the world, and of course no 
other submarine tunnel can he for a mo­
ment compared witli it for the during of its 
conception, the greatness of the work, or 
the importance of the traffic to I k: accom­
modated by it.
IO L S O X  X- l t t l O A I l E S ,  B o u t., Slioi-n, Ilntu, Cap. 
i and  M en’s  F u rn ish ing  G oods. 351 Main stree t.
f f  I  S (VO
iTPAUL \W H O  iS  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  C E O C R A P H Y  O F  T H IS  C O U N T R Y , 
_______________ W IL L  S E E  BY E X A M IN 1N C  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E ______________
E N T W O R T I I .T .  A .,  B oots, Slim s, II 
F u rs  a n d  F u rn ish ing  G oods. 243 Mait R o c k la n d ,  M t. D esert, M il l 
b rid g e an d  M a c h ia s .
F A L L  A R R A N C E M E N T .
CLOTHING,
L A C K IN G T O N  O . E .,C lo th in g ,H i 
► F u rn ish in g  G oods. 215 M ain s tr e e t , . T W O  T R I P H  P E R  I W E E K  
O n  T u e s d a y ’* T r i p  s to p  a t  M il lb r l r i g e .
T H E  F A V O R I T E
S T R .  L E W IS T O Nlost: a softer 
li expensive 
of the tunnel 
The
'E E K S ,  A .  R O S S , C rockery  am i G lass W* 
G as F ix tu re s , e tc, 250 Main s tre e t.R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
On and  a fte r  T U E S D A Y , O c t . 2 5 th ,
T T 7 T L L  leave  R ailroad  w harf,
% Po rtland , every  T U E SD A Y
rival o f  Pu llm an  T rain  from Bos­
ton , for M illhridgc, touching a t R ockland, Castine, D eer 
Isle, Sedgw ick, South  W est H arbo r and  B a r llu rb o r.
R eturn ing , will leave M illbridge e very  T H U R SD A Y  
m orn ing , a t S o’clock, touching  as above, arriv ing  in 
Portlund  sam e evening, u sually  connecting  w ith  P u ll­
m an N ight T ra in  and  early  M orning T ra in s for Boston.
A lso, leave Po rtland  every  F R ID A Y  evening, at 
11.15 o’clock, o r  on arriva l o f  Pullm an E x p ress  T ra in  
from B oston, for R ockland, Castine, D eer D ie , Sedg- 
w ick, S . W . H arbo r, B ar H arbo r, M ilhridge, Jonespo rt 
and M uchiusport.
R E T U R N I N G , w ill leaveM ach iaspo rteve ry  MON­
D A Y  m orn ing  a t  4.30, touch ing  as above, arriv ing  in 
P o rtland  sam e evening, connecting  w ith  Pu llm an  n igh t 
tra in  anil early  m orn ing  tra in s  for B oston  and th e  
W est.
W ill also connect a t R ockland w itli Sanford  L ine o f 
S team ers, each tr ip  to  and irotn B oston . A lso  each 
tr ip  to  and from B angor and  R iver I^uitlings.
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f .I .  P . W ise, A gent. 
Office 214 M ain S t.
R ockland , J a n e  15, 1881. 21)
FURNITURE,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
B — B E A T T Y ’S  P J A N O F O R T E 8 - M A G N I F -  • ic en t ho liday  p re se n ts ; squa re  g ran d  piano fo rte s , 
four very  handsom e round  co rne rs , rosew ood cases, 
th ree  un isons, B eatty ’s m atch less iron  fram es, stoo l, 
hook .cover.hoxed .$222.75 to  $297.50 : catalogue prices 
S800 to  $1,000 : sa tisfac tion  g u a ran teed  o r  m oney r e ­
funded, afte r  one years’ u se ; u p r ig h t p iano fo rte s , S125 
t«  $255 : cata logue p rices $500 to $800 : s tandard  piano  
fortes ol th e  un ive rse, a s thousands te s tify ; w rite  for 
a  m am m oth  lis t o f  te stim on ia ls . B e a t ty ’s cab inet o r ­
gans, cath e d ra l, c hu rch , chape l, pa rlo r, $30 u p w a rd ; 
v isito rs w elcom e; free carriage  m eets p a s sen g e rs ; illus­
tra ted  cata logue (ho liday  ed itio n ) free. A d d re ss  o r  call 
upon  DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASHINGTON, N. J. D4w51
U R P E E ,  N . A . & S . H . ,  Pa rlo r and  Chambei 
I F u rn itu re , Caskets ami Coffins. 21)0 Main s tre e t
iA F F O R D , G . A ., F lo u r, C orn , Feed , Fam ily 
> G roceries, e tc., 211 Main S t., A t the  Brook.
L C - ..7 T -
HARDWARE,
J .  1*. &  S O N , H ard w are , S toves, Fur- 
8c A gricu ltu ra l T ools. 2128c 214 M ain St.DISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT
W ill p e r f e c t l y  c u r e  the  w o rs t form s o fCHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y SCIATICAI s  T h e  C ro a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  betw een tho  E a s t  a n d  the  W e s t !I ts  m a in  line  ru n s  from  C hicago to  Council Sleeping C art fo r s leep ing  purposes, and  Palace  
Blufffc. passing  th ro u g h  Jo lie t, O ttaw a, La Salle. D in ing  Cars fo r ea tin g  purposes on ly . O n eo th er 
Geneseo. M oline, Rock Island . D avenport, W est g rea t f ea tu re  o f o u r Palace C ars Is a  SM OKING 
L ibe rty , Io w a C it\ . M arengo .B rookiyn .G rlnnell, SALOON w here  you can  enjoy you r ••H avana” 
I)es M ollies ( the  c ap ita l of Iow a). S tu a r t, A tlan - a t  all h o u rs  o f th e  day .
tic . and  A voca: w ith b ranches from  Bureau  M agnificent Iro n  Bridges span th e  M ississippi
Ju n c tio n  to  P e o ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca- and  M issouri r iv ers  a t ail p o in ts  crossed  by th is  
tine . W ashing ton . Fairfield  E ldon, B elknap, line, and  tra n s fe rs  a re av o id e d  at Council Bluffs, 
C e ntrev ille. P rinceton . T ren to n ,G a lla tin . Cam e- K ansas City, L eavenw orth  and  A tchison, con- 
ron , L eavenw orth . A tch ison , and  K ansas C ity ; ueetions being  m ade iu  Union Depots. 
W ashington  to  Sigourney . Oskaloosa. and  K nox- T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R .  R .  c o n n e c t i o n s  o f  
v illc ; K eokuk to  F a rm in g to n , B onaparte . B en- t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  nn  f o l lo w n  ; 
tonspo rt. Independen t. Ehlon. O ttum w a. E ddy - A t Ch ic a g o , w ith  a ll d ive rg ing  lines fo r  tho  
ville. Oskaloosa. Pella. M onroe, aud  Des M oines; E as t a nd  South .
ML Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton Ut M onroe: Des A t E n g l e w o o d , w ith  th e  L .S. A M.S., a n d  P.. 
M oines to  In d ian o la  and  W iu terse t; A tla n tic  to  F t. W. & C. I t. Rds.
G risw old and A udubon ; and  A voca to  H arlan  A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. & St. 
and  C arson. T h is  is positive ly  th e  on ly  R a il-  L. R. R.
road , w hich  ow ns, an d  o pera tes  a  th ro u g h  lin e  A t L a  S a l l e , w ith  111. Cent. R. IL
fron i C hicago in to  th e  S tate  o f K ansas. A t P e o e ia , w ith  P. P. «t J . :  P . D. A E .; I. B. Am. ..  l. b . . . . . . . .  ltocam, ni,r 'I 'm  I ni: rv 111« T»ll 11_ TV . Ill XII,I . xml T  I* X. \V Mi\a
a fte r  all e lse lias failed . Use only L A R G E  b o ttle s  for 
Scia tica, R heum atism  and  N eu ralg ia . P ric e  $1.50; 
sm all bo ttles  (fo r S p ra in s, L am e B ack, &c.,) 75 cents. 
Sold by a ll d rugg ists . F .  W .  R Y D E R  & S O N , 
P r o p r i e t o r s ,  B o s t o n ,  M a ss .  4w51
( R I E  & C O ., C arriage  G oods, Sh ip  C handlery  
> ami F isherm en’s O utfits. 205 M ain s tre e t.
Rockland and Vinalhaven.TAILORS,
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !C K E R M A N , I t . ,  M erchant T ailo r. C u ttin g  to 
. o rd e r . S h irt  P a tte rn s  C u t. 302 Main s tree t.
O n and  a fte r  T u e s d a y ,  N o v . 1 g t,
» O T T L K  .1. G .t M.-rebuilt T ailo r, 230 Main 
W o rk  done prom p tly  and  iu the  best o f  s ty S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A l’T. W M. R . C R E E D ,
■ \T T I L L  leave C arver’s  H arbo r, 
T V V inalhaven, da ily , (Sundays 
excep ted ) a t 7.30 A .M . RE T U R N - 
IN G , w ill leave R ockland, (Till- 
it 2 o ’clock, P . M ., touch ing  a t  H urricane
ill saving that, t j]  ta k e n  in  th e  e a r ly  stages, e ig h t 
oat o f  every  ten  p e r s o n s  a /fcc te tl tc ith  t h u  disease- 
m ig h t  be c u red . In this disease, us every one i& 
aware, the only hoj>e of the patient lies in the es- i f  
tablfehment of a higher vital condition. Now yu 
Compound Oxygen is an agent that givestlirectlv 
this new and higher vitality. But we caunot too 
earnestly urge the necessity of using this Treat- 
meut in the very com m encem en t o f  p u lm o n a r j  
troub le , a tu l be fo r e  th e  disease  has m ade  a n y  seriot, ,)a 
in ro a d s u pon  th e  \ s y s te m  a n d  reduced  i t s  p o w e r  L J X  
con ten d  tc ith  so d fangerous a n  en em y . Too many ’ 
of the cases which come to us are of long stand­
ing, and the chaijices for a radical and permanent 
cure just so far remote. That Compound Oxygen 
benefits or cures,, so large a proportion of these, is 
often ns much a surprise to ourselves as to our 
patients. Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen, 
with large reports of cases and full information, 
stm t fre e ,  Drs. S t a r k l y  St P a l e x , 1109 and 1111 
Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Madame Christine Nillson was offered $12,.700 1
for eight concerts at Monte Carlo this year, but v
re v is e d .
“ A l l  T h e  n i l  t h a t  F l e a h  U  H e i r  t o / *
A rising  from im p u rity  o f  th e  b lood , to rp id  live r, irreg- * 
u la r bow els, d iso rde red  k id n e y s, e tc ., c an  be  ’safely 
"P1,1 ■Pw’JH y  ,cVrt‘d °y  B l r ih jc k  B lo o d  B r r ra x n . 4 
Price  $1.00, tr ia l siz e  10 cent*. Bold hy  J .  H . W ig g in ..
Canada claims Wrangel Laui1. Wo''will trade 
Wrangel Land for Han fan, and throw in the
Cornell crew. I
The restoration to health of our child 
considered very uncertain. When two week* old 
she caught a cdhl; until 18 months old she was 
not ubla to breathe through her nostrils, became 
emaciated, was h puny child. Upon using Ely’s 
Cream Balm her difficulty is removed; sht 
breathes freely! and naturally. The neighbors 
ronsider it a wonderful restoration. Mr. 8c Mrs.
.1 M S u iT V  lU i-.im , AT V
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R  O U R  N E W  B O O K
B y A l l a n  P in k e r t o n . a | V I  
co llection o f  h is m ost r e - I I I  
m arkab le  D etec tive  s to rie s . H  
fac ts, th rilling  and  haza rdous ■  
enses, taken  from p riv a te  ■  
reco rds, and  n e v e r  b e f o r e  ■
FL'HLisiiED. P ro fusely illu s- ,
tra ted , low  in p r ice , and  se lls very 
large  c ircu la r a n d  special te rm s. A 
N E W  E N G L A N D  BO O K  A N !
4w51 g
w a y . 75  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t ic k e t !  
(2 0  f a r e s , )  8 1 2 .0 0 .
^G. A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
N E , A gen t, V inallinvcn. 5




G R A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E .  
T R A D E  M A R K  T h e  G reat E n g . T R A D E  M A RK
_^ r=r^. l*Mh Rem edy. A n
Sem inal W eakness 
Im potency.and^ali
BEFORE TAKING, fude,' Pa in  hT ^he a f t e r  TAKINB.
Back, D im ness o f  V ision, P re m atu re  O ld A ge, anil 
m any o the r D iseases th a t lead to  In san ity  o r  C onsum p 
lion  and a  P rem atu re  G rave.
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D R U G G IS T ,  R O C K L A N D .THE
STANDARD
M l  S IL K
o k  t h u
W & &  WOULD.
BASKET WILLOWS.
The subject of tile pcrio<1ic:il o vet flow of 
the Thames am! other rivers, npon which 
n good deal of public notice Ims lately lieen 
bestowed, should tie the means of directing 
more attention to the possible improvement 
of wet ground in marshy situations by the 
planting of o s i e r s , which, under the tech­
nical name of “ rods” and “ willows,” are 
a merchantable commodity, regularly in 
r^juest by the basket-makers, which will 
yield a more certain return, |ierhaps, than 
many agricultural crops that are subject to 
casualties arising from adverse seasons, 
the profit being very considerable, nnd the 
management comparatively easy and sim­
ple.
Nature, indeed, spontaneously suggests 
this application; for thu goat-willow, or 
( s a l i x  c n j t r c a ) , may often be found indige­
nous in tnoisl ground, more particularly in 
those waste and marshy situations that are, 
under usunl practice, so difficr.lt to deal 
witli. A two-year old seeding plant of the 
the goat-willow will often produce several 
shoots three or four feet high, and if al­
lowed to grow longer still,
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family 
Physic.
C U R IN G
C \  C o s t ! i
H.H.GRIE&CQ C o m p a r a t i v e  C o s t  o f  P a i n t i n g  a  D w e l l in g !  o t h e r  B u i l d i n g  w i t h  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W l i t e  
L e a d  a n d  L in s e e d  O il ,  u n d  th e
obtained fo r  Inventors, in  the United States, Canada,
a n d  Europe, a t reduced rates. W ith our principa l 
Office located in  W ashington, directly opposite the 
United Stales Patent Office, tccare abletoaU cnd to all 
Patent Business w ith  greater prom ptness a n d  despatch 
a nd  less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc  at a  
distance fro m  W ashington, a n d  who have, therefore, 
to employ “  associate attorneys."# IK «  m ake prelim ­
inary  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  opinions as to pa t­
entability, fre e  o f  charge, an d  a il who are interested 
in  new  inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to send fo r  
a  copy o f our “  G uido fo r  obtaining Patents,” which  
is sent fre e  to a n y  address, a nd  contains complete in ­
structions how to obtain Patents, a n d  other valuable 
matter. We refer to the G erm an-American N a tional 
B ank. W ashington. J). C.: the R oya l Swedish, N or­
wegian. an d  D anish Legations, at W ashington; B on . 
Josejih Casey, late Chief Justice U. S . C ourtof Claims; 
to ihe Officials o f  the U. S . P atent Office, a n d  to Sena­
tors an a  Members o f Congress fro m  every State, q  
•  t  i d r a s :  I . o f i s  I I A U U E R  A f o . .  Solicitor, 
o f P atents a n d  A ttorneys a t Law , L e  D roit B u ild in g t 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C .
LOWEST PRICES! Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
A P O T H E C A R Y ,  R O C K L A N D .
J a u n d i c e ,  
D y s p e p s ia ,  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  
D y s e n t e r y ,  F o u l  S t o m ­
a c h  a n d  B r e a t h ,  H e u d -  
a c h e ,  E r y s ip e l a s ,  P i l e s ,  
R h e u m a t i s m ,  E r u p t i o n s  
a n d  S k in  D is e a s e s ,  B i l ­
io u s n e s s ,  L i v e r  C o m -  
, p l a i n t ,  D r o p s y ,  T e t t e r ,  
T u m o r s  u n d  S u i t  R h e u m
WM. P. HURLEY
B R O K E R ,
A bu ild ing  hav ing  a to ta l su rface  o f 5,900 square  feet 
to  he pa in ted  w ould  requ ire , u nder o rd in a ry  c ircum ­
s tan ces, us fo llo w s:I R O N  & S T K E L , C hains and  A nchors, 
BLACKSMl/rilS’ Block nnd Tools,
C O R D A G E  fund Sli«p C h an d le ry ,
C A R I U A G ^ : B U I L D E R S ’ Supp lies , 
C A R R IA G jE  T rim m e rs ' and  P a in te rs ’ G oods, 
S H I P  S p ik e s , O akum , T a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittin g s ,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S S tock  and  T oo ls , P o w d e r, e tc ., 
N A IL S , O JL A SS , P a p e r, P a in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridges, e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails , B locks, R ow  L ocks 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ Oil C lothes, H ats and  Bedding , 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and 
F lo o r,
- A T -
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d ,  s a
a t  8  1 - 2  c t s . ,  p e r  l b . , ............................
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O il ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r  g a l .  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,  
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t io n  o n  
t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  2 c . p e r  l b ......................
a n d  d e a l e r  in
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S^H  a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for the P urchase , Sale and Leasing o f  R eal 
E state, ami N egotiation o f  M ortgages in  R ockland and 
iricinity. H ouses for sale o r  to  let.
tTLMEK BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
3mo42ois
connecting  w ' 
R e tu rn ing , 
v a l o f  m ornin 
d a y  and  Satui 
C am den .
NeuralciaHeaoachc, 
Rheumatism. Co los. 
SoreThhoat.Couc, 
Cramps. Sysente®, 
Diarrhoea, SeaS,c»  
«ESS.BmJlCES,SPHAlKS, 
Cuts, Child laihs.Sc.
„  ^ ____ ,nd cut down
every three or four years, no tree will pro­
duce so great a bulk of fagot wood, for a 
well established stork will sometimes,-give 
out in one year shoots eight to twelve 
feet long, straight and well proportioned, 
some of them nn incli iu diameter at a 
yard from the ground. Ultimately the 
goat-willow becomes a line tree, often at­
taining a height of forty or fifty feet, with 
a trunk varying from one and a half to two 
feet in diameter, and for hoops, poles, rods, 
crates, sheep fences, and other purposes, 
the earlier produce of the goat-willow is 
extremely valuable.
2 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
a t  s a y  $ 1 .8 5 ....................................$ 4 4  4 0
5  g a l .  L in s e e d  O i l  a t  s a y  7 0 c ., 3  5 0
2 9  g a l l o n s  p a i n t ,  c o s t i n g  p e r  
g a l lo n  $ 1 .0 5 ,  * 4 7  9 0
S a v in g  e f f e c te d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  o u r  P a i n t ,  $ 2 0  OO
. ,, 7....... nmu* Huru.ui. ne uas
been all abroad or at sea in his talk tor a long*
t im e . 6
H EN RY *.! C A R B O L IC  S A L V K
s the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, •Clear. 
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain;). 
Corns ami ail kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles 
,.n.t °ARBOUC8ALV K
Price 2ft cents.
G. L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTERPlaste CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
l e t t e r  h e a d s , p o s t e r s ,
Prom ptly  p rin te d ’a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t,g round  
floor. O rde rs  b y  M ail p rom tly  
a tten d e d  to .
ROCKLAND, ME.
A ll w o rk  w ill be  fa ith ftilly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
to .
4 5 - O rders  m ay  b e  lu tt o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  the  
E as te rn  E x p re s s  Office. 31
T h e  be8t ‘*fc,VdB in  th e  c ity .
-----------------;—; -------y r th& - ---------
T f \ T 3  D v ^ l i a i  the
t l  v M J  One of C « M tK  ^
mSst tiagranr.icls was to force the acquit-j ju* 
Ull of n handsome end unquestionably j 
cruilty woman, and afterward to t - ' >ty»rd
T h e  re la tive  va lue  of these  tw o P a in ts  is a lw ays the 
sam e; and , w hateve r the  p rice  o f  W h ite  L ead  m ay  h e , 
th e  p rice  o f  O lk  P a in t  w ill c o rrespond .
Besides th e  saving effected as show n above, tbe  
w ork  looks liner and  g lo ssier , ow ing  to  o u r  su p e rio r 
m ethod o f  m ix ing , over th a t  o f  m ix ing  by  hand , ami 
the  P a in t does no t peel o r  chalk  off.
E very  gallon  o f  o u r  P a in t is a lso w arran te d  to  give 
satisfac tion , a n d  a  responsib le  g n a ran tec  Is g iv e n ’to 
th a t effect.
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  &  L o u g m a n ,  N e w  Y o y k .
I)r. Greeks




j§£ of the mucous men
reflated Bittera
----- )yspepsia, Billionsne »8,
Sk^and diseases l°f *** Blood,Sold b y  a ll  M edicine D ealers  
and C o u n try Stores.
2 0 5  M ain  Street, 
H. H.
Colonel Andrew Musters of Hnllowell, 
, the oldest printer and book (uililishcr 
/.j mhe State, died lust week, ugctiLj^.rs / S l W l E l l R I U ,  D,
Iroi.iH.l in fn-Tl-, noun ■" 
The merchant picked llPa 
■ambric to brain him, but tt e
think hie nnd nr A gents, Rockland, Me.
a mnn before. ^
“ Penny, how dure you? exT: , . . hie 
I wife, nlniort-breathless with 
n m ’iis ujuirecedenied ea:
U n ,^ O u
B U Y
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  O F  , 
E l E D  l i . S s l ’E A
f a u i u i i i  ........................
He .said all It. wantM'l 
T « j h S u h . U'awj* "‘>i 
E . M. v \  V „ | ,  
Attest :-B. K. Ka*
